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the) old ID0lnlU'cn'iCal' praetices and the,lne\v l'epublican< pRig .. 
pies; but ,the people and rulers are nipidl.y '}'i'elding to 
the '16gic' of their' rePli'l!l!ican ' dottPines, arid are applfing 
them to lo<;al govemmen,ts and all theii social l~stitutionl: 
An illustmtion 'was 'given in die ree'ent pedagogic 
conference;, the" ~embership .· of ' whi~h was composed 
, of delc:gates elected, in the proportion, of ~o m,embers 
·far each department oy all the residen.t'P~maryteaehers. Fre~eh 
RepuBlicanism concedes .tlie cights of wome'n to represent-atton. 
in s'uch ,oodies, and sa a large n~~ber af wamen '\Vel'e ,I?lected as 
delegates, an,d ll! ~aman,,~ skillful prim~ry te;i:cper fro!D Mgeria, 
~as' made P~esi.4~llt 0 t~e infaQ"t school s~ction, an~. won spe-
cial commendation.of the Ministf}': of Pubhc,InstrucUon. for the 
excelleQ.ce of, the ~epQrt she , sent, in~ , , 
" ,., 
Notw,i~hstand~g the reP~n :.of ,the Te.xt-bo.ok: Committee of 
the Chicago Board , of ,Education, l'eco~mending the ejection 'Of 
::! i ' ,., _ Robinson's "Elements o€~ARthmeti~ 0ral and Written," from 
'On anoilier page will O~ found· ·the. programm~ of the, n,ext the public s~hQols, a desperate effort has been made, and will.~ 
ac:etllDg of the Nationall Teachers' AS60ciatioJl,. whieh will meet continued up to the last II1oment, to induce the B~ to retain. 
II:w .... CiIl& at Atlan~ Ga_: !.' 1'90 my.eh" is the only el'iticism to iii. , rhe publisher's agent has so long had his. aw,o w~y.in the 
_, .... ll(l,e., nole,ss, the speakers and es.sayi!ifs\ llS~ . tl).~in · subj,ects as matter. 9f eho,asing te~[.t-books. fOJ: this great City, that i~ lS h~ 
:meft~ 'Djm(j[WI1JD , gnElD;les an whiehrjtoJ s~ngJljmugJl .the;,ehtir~ him'to see one -a£; 4is pets -tullned from the v;ety.fold 10 ~hieh 
of ped~gogiCliji scienc.e ,apd li~eratur~, as Oll~ pr ' ~ore>'Qf, th«;h' '~wa!lt c0ncei.ved· to >make WAY. for'a.'lloth~r • . There it has"se,:ved 
~~'1:1rede~,SolrS }lave .s~arcely ~v~r .. faiI~4 ! ~9 q,a., . '1;'~.ef!! is, ~llls to fl~ece the schaol childr.en to line the~pubIisher's,pocketa~_ 
of this'yeat's proID"~mme, i,t is ~~ imp~vement an .. ,t~t th \;itt!:r have:ebme to. regard it as almost,a crime for the Board 
lUI: year,. 'ther-e is:nol\lQ,uite 60 muclt 6,f! ity • .a,n4.th~re seems to .t)lm i~ out. Did they -not publish this .book Cor theBe" vrtrY ' 
be more method' and' point. Come.evetybody, of tl.!e·denomi~ .schools? Why, ;yes,"it says(-,lIo in" tile intr.odu~OD I' "It ~ 
pedagogue, and ed.ucational journalists in general, let us be~ prepared especially for the childl'en in thc third and fow:tl\ 
to. Atlanta.·. T,b;e ·railI9li4.s .proDtise llS liberal commlll;a- gfades of the publie schoo~s of the city of Cbicag~, 41J(/ ilf.ac-
~; ~.e SoutQ promises hOIiPitality, and we h~ve tQe~word Ioc(ndanl:e with an ,a,utline fumishea by the' supenntendenta o! 
SJlate$~I~ri1\tendeii1t 0R'r O£; G:eGrgia,.s\lpport~d, by: the testi, ti)ese schools and. the Text-book Gommittee of the Board of 
: ~,""""I'I' iJlany other Ifespectable ( u;tboritie,s, that, oivi~g" 'to i~ ~ducation." Th,s is a fact; but Superinfena~nt Howland "!'8 
i:''-;c liltiltutle abqve , tlie oce~, and other ge-ographieal adv.antages, not a~ the helm then. He is not one of .. the superintendent!!~' 
4'''_'_' defiell tl\e " 'dog days'~ , to ~b , her. af.." one af the most to. N~th'er are all the members of the Text-book Com .. 
-...uliO!i'abile cliD,late!J in the wo:rld:'~ j' . ' mittee the same as then. :rhe faet is> the book i!J imp~c:a~e. .. ~ 
and the teachers, )lot bei;ng able to do satisfactory w~rk Wlt}11G 
wish to pitch it 01It- the w.indow, and they have a nght to l»e 
gl'atified, considerin,s how long they have p.ut up with the nui&-
sance. - ,.,. 
iet us see what sort of & book th-e publishers and their inde-
fatigable agent would persist in inflicting-upon tHe teachers IUld 
school children of this city. Barring a fewill-COllBtraQted 
sentences out of the eig1U,> the introdu<;tion. is .a fine picccuof 
rhetenc. , It is l pGwerfuUy persuasive. '. Frpm . this · we ha",. 
alrea4)' learned, in tije .sev,tCR,ce Abo.vc. q1lQted, .'that _bOttki. 
designed for third an~ .fo~tth gl'ade·pupils. InJheDextsen~Ce. 
. we are assured that it 18 so ~mpiled as "to compe1the 'PUpil . 
~t every step to appG his knowledge:, to the affair~ oj eM'y day . 
life, and thus to make it more pradical than any other similar {?} 
beok before the ·publiCo" To show how' perfectly this IWld 
desideratum in an arithmetic haa tieen attained, turn to page 36.-
example 13, .where'the third gradc pupil is required w " '6nc!ithe 
produ~t of the I1Um.bel'1I from 4 to ;1·5, illc1usive," IUld;expre81 dlc 
answer in ,Roman numeJ:als, If D\If . JIlultiplicaUQD is · correc~ 
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the product, expressed in A~abic numbers, is 217,945,728,000. 
Sit down, gentle reader, and with only the following rule~ to 
I. ~ ,... . 
guide you, comply with the author's requirements. You may be 
a little ,rusty-although you should be ashamed to confess it, 
,si'n«e ¥,Qu· have the assurance of the author and publishers that 
in this you are only asked "to apply your knowledge to ' one o'f 
the questions of every day ,life," but we give you the author's 
fU es, nevertheless : ' 
'! Roman Notation-T-his ,method employs so!ven capital letters 
to represent numbers: 
, r, ' V., X., L:, C., D., M. . 
+., '. I, . 51 10, 50, . 100, 500, 1,000 values.' 
K'epea:tihg a letter repeats its value. When a letter is placed a/ler 
one 'of greater value its 'Value is to be added ,to that of the greater. 
When ' ~ Jetter is placed biforl! one of greater value its value is 
laken from ,th\l.t of th.e greater. When a letter of any value is 
pla~ed between Lwo letters, each of greater value, its value is to 
be. taken from the' united value of the other two. 
" ~a:~~' up all YQur old' Latin 'grammars" i~ supplement these 
• ;..z J ! l 
rules j.for you have sU,ch a number to write as the Romans them-
selves, seldom if ever wrot~(certainly never wrote in "th~ 
~airs ?f' every ~ay life,"} You may be thirty years of age j we 
Will qel,th,er require you 10 revea1 your age nor handicap you on 
account: ~f r~'ur ' seni~rity co~pared with 'thC! eight cir -DIne' year 
, old pupils of the Chicago third grad,e, Make use ' of all your , 
no~a:}. ~chool. training, and if you are a university' graduate, so 
much the better. , All we require is the answer to this problem' 
expressed in Roman numerals, Don't be discouraged because 
' ~?me: ~fthe ~hica~o third grade teachers, and a few of' tlie prin-
clpals cannot do It, or are afraid after" 'tis done" that it m'ay 
ngJ. be' done as :t~e Rdmans.'would have done it-seeing that 
l!.atl'll',scholars are ,no't'agreed"in these, matters. Only dO' it, and 
SOUl shll.llf have'a chrbmo. ...- _, ; 
; ': Ex~mple 42, 'page 143, 'is another iilustration of the'eminently 
practlcal character of the problems proposed in this book and 
their marveJo~s adaptability to children of tender years, it re-
'quiJ:es "Illy eleven processes 'to complete its solution, with P()w~ 
-ers of analysis worthy of a' juvenile Newton or La Place • . >, 
, ' 'JIhe ,book' is a jumble. ;It has 'no gradation. Many of the 
'most difficuU' eicamples are Huddied in with the simple problems 
., , ~ift ,th~ fir'st ~~lf of!the work, wliich, 'professedly designed for the 
thlrd: and fourth , grades, is replete with examples only suitable' 
\ for sl~~h, seventh" and even ,eighth grade pupils. Many of the 
defin~tlons, are ' muddy j nearly all of them "are 'repeated in the 
15~c~ of the book.in different la~guagej;' if in one instan'ce they 
a~ ~leaJ!.,and 10'glcally correct, In the other they are seldom as 
good. , - ' , ' 
The teachers are praying' to be delivered from this arithme-
6dal ' hotcli-potch . .. THE EDUCATiONAL WEEKLY oniy' faintly 
echoes their 'criticisms and. petitions. ' ,Let 'the Board of Educa-
tion show mercy. ' " ' 
, It m'jgh~ De well, also', 'before changing to an untried gramIil~r, 
t~. ask Editor. Stone to have ,his proof-reader correct -its pitnctu-
atlO? , He shoilld · also,' if ,possible, lend the publishers a little 
o~ hll! ae\Qnowled~ed editorial skill in the reconstruction of its 
, sent~l1'ce~, 1 ancilremodelil?g 'of a few o(}ts qefinitions to' render 
tJ.iem lOgicalLy sound. If Whately is to be believed it'does not 
. - . - . ' follow beca)ls'e a' shec:p is a quadraped, that, therefore, every 
quad!~ped is a shee~; Definitions o( this species- are C;lIit :o~ 
pla"ce 10 a school grammar. - " .; 
·(j)ne ~ord ~fore we come to a full stop; 'We are hot w.aiing 
war ~ith publishers, but 'with, only suc;h text. books all cannot ; be 
used with profit ,in tlie schoolSl We-advooate changes of ',te"ti 
I 
.- r-
books only ,when good real!ons Can be given. There are excel- ..,.. 
lent publications hy ~he, publish~rs of RobfnsJn~s: ElementaryC 
Arithmetic, now in useJ"'in' Ollr public schools~ ,!,hich :e should· 
regret to see ex¢hanged for any others. We . should oppose any 
such, change. ! ";' .. '''''I''~ r 
That is no reason, however, why the publishers ,should (orce 
this obnoxious arithme~~q or, Swin~o~'s disjo.i?ted histC?riej'l 
plagarisms upon protesting ,tt<acheis. ' , \ ,; I .l 
__.' .;..' _______ -, t 1_ ", I" ~ 
The editor of th'e Practical Teacher 's'il.yi;~ ' ~ha:t 'in it Blooming2 
ton, Ill., school-room he heard ," half-a.;dozen: pupils reading 
aloud at .once, each from a different article, -and the teacher 
claimed that she was doi~g ,economical and advantageoii's work," ' 
He does not quite approye 'this ,practice. Not that this particular 
teacher did not succeed -well in-it-at-Ieast he does not say that 
she did n?t' succeed-;~u 'pe , f~~(Sj othe~s might n?f. ~e ;s~ys : 
" Perhaps s~e ,was" [doing' economica~ and advantageous work], 
"but so few "have tHe executive abiIityvattd ,tb;eldfscriminating 
ear to watch such work that 'we ';'ou~d not a,dvise its, gener al 
adoption." "", -., ' '.' : .. '" ,,:, 
, It seems to us that it is very ,probable she ,was doing the 
children excellent service, as, undoubtedly, one of the most 
grevious faults, of. 'most piiblic schools' is the. sJowness with: , 
which scholars' learn to read;-'because of the brief opportunities 
given to each pupil for exercish 'in the clas~: 
Much practice is essential te the acquire'ment of the'~art af 
~eatling, and for want of time to exercise pupils ih "sight'rdd-
irig " , sufficiently, theY'J ar~~retal'ded-:in all their 'studies~J' The 
Biooinin~oti. l;chools"ire ·under ' the supel'intendence 'of dne -of 
the' most 'SKillful educators in ' th'e Sfate; and "h'ave made;a"gen-
eiaf rephtation fol' excellence 'j so' that it is , quite ,evident' this 
pr.1cttce would'n'dt be alloW-ell unless good results h'alve follbwe'd: 
Of c6urse ... th~re ar~ iimits beyond 'which it 'would not1 be' wise to 
c~iTy it,.bUt'it iS"entirely possible for an'attentive'teaeber to-listen 
to it. 'half dozen pupils reading all 1at the same time" lind .detect 
miSpronunciations, fillilty ' modulation,l ali'd other 'errors to t>e 
corrected. '-'I1his' part oil 'the; instk-uctor's worK c()illd' ·hbtbe~one , 
unde'r"such Circum'stlinceS"so ' thorou~ll:ly~,as' wlien -listening to ~ 
only one pupil -at a 'time. but it could ,'be done' sufficien'tly w~ll 
to ,make tlie readhs ca~efril, 'w)1ile 'the chief purpose 'of such a ", 
plan-the giVing each pUPllisix times 'as much~exeidse in read- -
ing-would be attained. We, have 'Often, said~ fits! teach children 
to read with ease and ni.piaity-and you lighten the mechanical 
.labor 'of all their' othet siudies, sd' that 'they 'advance .with 'mU:cH 
greater s ee'd and pl~'asure. , Of dourse it is "~ot '.the practice" 'lit. 
. Bloomington to dispense ' erttirely with lli"e" individuall'fuetEci'd 
of teaching reading. . This specie"; of polyphonic reading is but 
a preparation for' the o'fdinillY scllaol e~ex:dse, ' and an' excellent 
pr'e'p~ra!ion it must be". ' " '.. ' 
, AMONG ' 'tHE GTRl1S ,~~ , j 
. ".,. ' _._._."'.1 \ .. f .' .. •· 't ,q..",. _, 
1/ ' '" \MAUD .' MIRROR. ~ .. 'J (J '; :':: • • "t 
. : How, sh~~l i :w\n t6e confid,ence ' ~!l~ i!?;~i~'~~~~j,/~tl~h~ ~~i~'?; 
I~ the q\l~~tlOn c! m!lny, yOJ.}ng , .teayhers. The!,e1 .* e , Il~ ;~~~y .. dlff~r~nt cI~cumsla~~es s~rf?~JldlDg eac}l, tC;l}f~er,,~~s ,'~¥ ~ aJl 
v;anetles of characters, that It would be hard to , give any ,~le­
thaC would, apply equ:Uly>tQ-ali. '-6ne---thing, ,though, tha:t c:acli , 
would do',welf tofollb\t i : th'e 'old' adage; «'maKe ,haste 810wlf~" 
Do 'not' ,thin~ you',c~n do, ' it~alldn '0~e w~k.' ,' ~hen :a> it~h.'Cr _ 
co~es'for the,fi,rst tim~, eVeJY.~hing is new, ~o'~her" and: she lis.ile.. ' 
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to -tne scholars; and of course they look a:t h'er with doubt, ' not 
blowing wli ther she will prove a friend or not. Then be con-
. _ y.Clp~~£o ,go·i:1hb\vlY; ' l,et 'them understan~ that: you 'are their 
'meH~" all-,d that you, h~ve confi,dence in them. Trust children, 
e.i~ItJ;)>.oy.!i>or. girls, and they are more than likely to be worthy 
bf,that trust, when, if you expressed a doubt, they would be al-
. m6si:"s\we't6 maKe' ~hat doubt a certainty. Then find some way 
to let tlle 'gi~lk help you. Fot tlie average girl, this is the quick-
est way to make a,friend of her. Jt is much easier to do a favor 
_ COt; ~;t<a~~rl!-tivestranger than to accept .one, but be careful to 
make this ,service one that ,she can really do, as well, or almost 
. "'" asl':well; >as -you' could for yourself. School girls have quick eyes, 
and if you ask their help for something they know little about, 
, and it takes all your Hme to show 'them, they are apt to think 
you have some motive in view. If the teacher has a number of 
_ ~thiJlg8'to cal'l'f-.home,and asks one of the girls if she can and ' 
ideas have somehow undergone a change for ,the w.0rse since 
leaving home. .In short, he begins to realize thatl in the art of 
talking he is lamentably deficient; and he .probablY'" in conse-
quence, relapses into what he considers dignified J)ilence, bu:t 
what others. may designate very diffetently. Undoubtedly )the 
Scotch are deficient in the art of talking; and if tl\e schools. can 
help to improve them it is their duty to do so. We believe th<;.r 
can do a good deal "to effect a very des~rable change. Corre,~ 
pronunciation, good. accent, and nervous, idiomatic Englisli 
should b<: insisted on ~n ~ll schools. A good style o~ 1'1'?.Blish 
conversation should be indispensable to all good appointments; 
and head-masters should never permit slipshod En~lish within 
their schools. The example of the teachers would, In time, tell 
on the pupils; and if ·what Mr. Long calls the "wretche'd style 
of a Glasgow halflin "were made a serious offen~e ' in all aUF 
SGhools, Scotch English would soon irIJ.prove.-:--.EducaJ/imal 
N(Ws. 
IMPERFECT EYES AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
• . , J • 
will go with her to help carry ti}em, she has a splendid oppor- Three years ago the Philadelphia Medical So<;iety appointed 
, tu~ty to make a true friend. of,that ,girl, if she can come right a committee to investigate the condition of the ,eyes of the cllil~ 
aow~ and ' (orget the teacher en~irely. Don't ask blunt ques- ' dren in 'the city schools. The report of the committee was 'reap 
iio~s, but:tell her pleasant little things about you~seif and your by the chairman, Dr. Risley, at a recent meeting of the society. 
~#a'e,-tlien.: ~i},e ~ll iell.you."abo.ut herl! an4 probably more fully" The committee.had examined a.bout 2,000 pairs of ~yes .. . The 
::J'il'i b h condition of those examined, Dr. Risley said,' had proved bep~el' 
alfd you.Wo\U get· etter lnSlg t mto her, character than in a year ' than had been expected by the committee. The cases. of im" "\1~U1~ scrH~pi!rbo~. ?~en, i~~he~e is some little tiling she knows ' paired sight ranged from 25 per cent. among the smaller chi!-
'aoout"ask her-;opllllon and advice; take her up to your room dren to 40 pei cent. among the older scholars. Tlie average ,q( 
and show her one of your favorite pictures or, books. Then if diseased eyes , ringe corre,sP9.l'\dingly (rom 30 ' to 60 pr;r cent. 
YOd 'remember something of wh?-t she has ~old you, afterw~rli The il)stances where 'any blame att,ache~ to the Boa1'd;of Ed..qoo; 
cation or their sectional boards, for want of care for the. eyejl of . 
'- lI$k about it and m~nifest ,~ome il'\terest. She will perceive that ' the chilp.ren were only two, one ' of which was the cllSe, .of ~,he 
- ypu do care,{pr,her in something besides mere school matters, primary practicilig-c1ass in the Normal school; The r~m is 
, willl.give you ,her confidence and trust, and will try to do well to lighted by one large western window, which, owing to 'the 'po~I:;' 
pl!:j18.e :)IO,U, if. 1<?r Ii!) pther reason, until gradually she will learn tion of the desks and the master's table; the children are oblIged 
to tp.ke interest in her studies f~r their. own sake. Of course to fac~-Scientifo American. ' .' f \', .' 
there are rIJ.aIlY '!VilYS ,of, accomplishing ,this resul~ ' but the gen-
eral a~l;Jage< of gir\s D!flY be won by. ~ .friendly interest in their G.E0GRAPHY G~MES , o_'u ,. I" 
clGings, ,e:x:pressed 'carefully, !lnd I;ourteously, with no as'sumption ' , ' '1 all '" ' Two leaders are chosen, who each select in turn lintl ~u~ .?J.~)\per~06,ty., ;Th~t~ will be excep~iop,~ ,ca.ses, and,many times players are faken, and' are"formed in two lines 'faci'dg eacll otli~r, 
'the teacher must be dlscout:aged tI"¥Ing 'to' WIn the good :will. and ' a chair for each being pl~ced oehina him. TWe lea&t" on,'dn'e 
cOllfideiice' of soni~; 't)u( 'a;. littIe tact will be a ,great help, and side ca:lls out some letter, ai'f8 says ' .. ' Sea," 'o,r . me~~ons .somli 
lIugges~.numel'ous 'expedients , for overcoming the difficulties .in other body of 'Yat~r. ~he leader on the other Side Imme~l~t~ly 
: h ' . , n!lmes one begll.mlng 'Ylth the le~ter, and !!ach .one on hiS Side ~ e way. .'~, ~, gives another In rapid suCcession.. If therels a· pause", ,tJJ.e 
Patience an4, che,erfulness are the great stand-QYs o{ all, writ-, leader 'of side No. ,r counts ten rapidly, andt,,«alls .. Next j" ·tb,@ 
~riJ ~_n s~~~F.s~ ~ ,ahy-i:~ll~ng, i?1l:~ t~ey ~re' ~uch helps that they p!ayer who .stan~s next. answers, an~ ~he one 'Yho missec;.,,~es ' 
, cannot well be9yer estimated. A s~ealiy; p~r;;~verance toward' h~s, seat. If a-p1lstake IS made by ,gIvIng.the wrong naMe.~~·ihe 
the Obi~(lt to,be attained, patience with a11.waiting and, i t k , piece <?f wate~ called ,fl?rt as by,c~I'Ing a I:1f,er b>: the name ':'~..JI> 
, , . " ' . ' ' ' , . m s a es, sea or Isthmus, or by gIvI\lg the wrong let~~r as ,~t!\. f.irst one ,and ,~d a ,~pgh,~ .face ~~~I~h~~rful words" un~er all Circumstances, : it is not ~oriect~~ by some Plember of t~e - ~a,me srae b~'fore tile 
will. a&«9.mplish l'!VQn.dt;ls, 1n SCh90l teaching, as w,:ll as ev:ery ' leader of the oppqsite' side cal~s out" miss," th'en all of'ailief lIro. 
Gtber ",'Iilk':of life. 2 must take their s~ats, which counts two rOr'S~~e ~Cf! r. :~"P:" 
, ,. ,.1, ,J,t. , " s, The leader of Side No.2 requ«!!ts ,all of hiS ' 'Sld'e , to~,agaln 
,¥."" ';<1, ,: ,lI SFEAKING-WELL • . ' stand inJine with the exception of those who D!isseCl, and c,aIts 
r. . , '. " 1,.<1 ,J" • '---. ..', , out some piece oflan'd, as mountain, state, county~ ·etc., and ii, " 
To many p~fSons it will be something new to be told that letter, which the 'opposite side answer in the saD!e way, ~nddf, 
,'- ~ericans excel in tfiis respe~t. Nasal sounds and national every one succeeds in answering to the ,call, an¢ e~h oue 
!l1~$ ,are so a~soci~t~d ip ~he n;tinds gf thgusands 011 this side gives a <correct · reply, \~ they ;score i three' Jor .the.ir own . 
of the Atlanttc With every class of Americans ,that they will side. The ,game is won by the ~Ide that first scores. ten,; and,as ' 
give little credit to Mr. Long~s .. a's\lFrtions. ; It is a ,factj ·never- all w.ho have D!i~sed mpst k;eep ijJ.t;!r ' se~~\! u~ti1,J:I)~ e'lld, o(~ • 
th~less, that Americans $pea~ weU-'-a fact which cannot be as- p!.%', tq,:y ' have, ,a,bupdant oppcir,~uDlty. Cpr laug~tng at the ~~­
lIerted of the Scotch. W:ha~ev,er the rea~on, .as a nation we are. takes ,which are ,inadeby. their fnends. If it should happ{!n tlill't 
tar, behind ,both England and America in this respect. W,e want' the leader of one side has no one to call upon}o s~and i "(iheo: 
the musil:al.'ac'(:eht, of. .the ,former, and the iiiiomatic -accuracy of he is obliged)o answer alone; arid if he ' also fails, the victory 
- ' tpe latter. There ,is a heavinesslin,our language and a gruffness l,>eloligs to the other side, even if they have not sCored ten. " ", 
in 'Q\lrttones w,hich ,grate. eve!) OD_our ,ow.n ears when under .the ' .-Another game of geography is played by eachr-'p~rsOi1 ", taking 
. iQ~uenc<: . , ?,f ge~?ine',~n.glish. S ~o , ~co~chm~n can 'fail to·be pencil and paper, !,-~d in'a given·t!m~say,.fi"e tn.iii~t~F-wl'itin~ , 
-: 8l~C~ ~Ith. the~conV'el'~atlon' o{ educ.ated Engltsq1heq,. a~4 ,eyen~ as many. ge~graphlcal ·names, .begtn!lllig With a ;cert'atn letter, 'f/' 
-, QlPt;e. so, With", tlill;l.~(.efl:u,c~~e.d;~ngltsh w.omen • . ;TJuiu ~U~ICal, ~e can rememb~r. 'When" tlmel ' ISI~al1M, a, p~a:yer !reads.ill1s ~1~.tQ!le,Si, \lle!r !~l;v.el)l, $p.r~gb,tly~language, ate,apt .to mak~ lIst and any name' that he has and the 'others; have.. {lot, counts 
tb~ .. Scot Abroad ". ~~ink that h~s oWh voice,!la,ngu~.e,-and ,ev~~ as mll;DY for. him as th~ are players ,besides him~lf. , li4cl1 then 
THE 
reads his list in turn, and the one who 'scores the greatest num.1 
ber, when all have read, wins the game. If during the reading 
,any name is challenged, and the writer is unable ! to -describe it, 
If, it be a river, sea, 'bay, etc., or locate it if it is a city, town or 
cape, every other player counts one.-Harper's Young People: 
, ~ 
'GE~ERAL NEWS OF THE ·WEEK. 
Mn. Garfield has been free from fever for several days, and is 'rapidly con-
' nlescing. 
It is not a bad sign that the citizens of Chattanooga, Tenn., held an enthu. 
siastic meeting to a~ange for the entertainment of the Army of !he Cumber. 
,land, which will meet there September III and lIli. 
Count de Lesseps proposes to give Greece a ship canal through the Isthmus 
of Corinth, connecting the ~ulf of Corinth with the .lEgean Sea. 
, • T~e Lord Lieutenant oj ~reland has. repre!jent~d to the home goyernl1)ent 
thit unless the Land tiague is suppressed there will be a conllict between 
!,rmed m.~s~s of ~)te ·,people and the tro?;;s . 
• :In all the divls,ibns which have. "pccurred in the British Parliament regard. 
ing the Irish land bill, the government have; had a large majority supporting 
them. " , 
Dervish Pasha, the Turkiah Governor of Albania, having entered Issek and 
,suppressed the insurrection, will send the Albnninp.leaders.in chains, to Con. 
stantinople. '-' . 
The balloting .ro~ Senators to fill the vacancies created by the resiltnation 
of senaton Conkling and Platt, is still going on at Albany at the rate of one ' 
ballot a aay. Neither of the Senators who ' resigned 'seems likeiy to be reo 
elected-although neither of them' is resigned t!J staying at horne, not having 
~i,!,~d with the expectation that they would not be immediately r~~elected; 
·Mr.~nkJing's highes! y~te has been 35 and Mr. Platt's ~o. It( looks ' as if 
the ~ohng on ,this subject will end in a dead lock, and the choice of Senators . 
will go o';er un'til tfuother ' stSs,ion. ' ," " , 
.' ~ • ,." )--IJ' J .' f ( 
: . T~e mints of Philadelphia, · San Francisco, and ' New York 'Y.i~ coin 
• 2,300,000 the present mOllth. ' . 
It is generally believed that P,\nce Milan, of Servia, is about t o follow the 
example W Prince Charles, of RouniaDia~ ~nd assume the title and rank of 
ljng. 
,1,'he large jin~ation of ,Europeans ,to this country causes all~ the more 
Concern i~ Europe, because so large' a proportion of them are skilled mecha·n. 
~CI and artiaans ,?f various -important .1JIUlufacturing crafts. l"o~ .~mple, 
It appean tbat a body of I,oqo atockiqg weavers are preparinlr to emigrate 
from Chemnltz to the. United SIlLies. . '., . - , 
A fleet of grain vessels set forth {rom Chicago (or Buffalo, taking out over 
5,jlOO,000 bushels ,of grail! .in' a shigle day. 
'The~ IS to be a gube~,!atorial election in Virginia next rail, The' 'Read. 
justen' Convention' haS just chosen Mayor Cameron, of F'l.tenburg "as the 
~di~te'o{ that party. senator :M~hone was propOsed but he withdreY! in 
fa or ofhia friend Cameron. . 
. . It " . 'Fpi)lt~ :i'b!"t . t~e" .P;iia~a 'Railf?a'd, h~ .• ~en ~\d to; De LessN s 
Panama Caw. Comp!"y ~'t the b~is ~f .20,650,000. The roa,~ 'is:'only 5.7 ~ 
, ~ lon~, but it !las bee? p~yin. 20 per cent. dividl:n~ and h~, together 
' ~t~ t\tl; ImportalJ~ to the De Lesseps company of controling the' railroad, 
JUltiJiea a a:re;at price., • J 
•. JiIlIeph M~Kay" .the well.known merchant of Mo~~real, has die41 leaving ' 
about .3;000,000, most of which is to go for charitable and educational 
pnrposes" among which are a Presbyterian college, a deaf and dumb institute, 
. 'and .: hoapital. " ' 
. The troubled condiiion of Irela~d continu~l. Th~ Viceroy lias poSted a 
proaal¥tion directing the di8pershin' of. unlawfulsssemblages by armed force 
/' .'I' i~!lg ~!~DID ~~~ch left, Li'mericI( J unctlhn fo~nd' ~ I)ri~e : des,troyed, 
I but k.¥t.on Ita way' and made evicti?nB amidst the groans of the people. 
A IOl~ier was ~tabbcd and Pul!ed ,off hi,s ,horse in the st~ts 'of DuJjI,in. 
At t)te ,anniy,ctuf)' ~eeting ~f ,tile , Royal GeC?lpgic.J SocietY; ~n~ the 23d 
' iDltpt" Lord 4liqrdeen p"ld a de~rved 'comp.limept to the enterprise of 
>\mericanl in thp-J\cld of eeoAphical explorationS' ud survey., He !pok~ 
C!,f the recentl~~~ of Lieu~enant ~,iptka, in bringing back relics ,of the 
FJ:ankijn expedition ;;, of Stanley's work in- Africa; of. ... the Unit~ ~tatel 
!*It IUney ~ . and, ofo~ 1i1Ierallty,'with which renorta of .Amerjcan obae,llVa-
tions ;lDd disco,eries aie ~lated among the 1~e4t ~ocieties 
vanc~d nations. . , ' , 'f!,:; • , ";' _, 
. Ar~hbishop Coke has appealed to Mr. Gladstone, in a public sp~ to 
p~t an J e~d' t6' the e~ict,o~~ now going on , in' l1:elalid, as ' tending':!? the 
ruin of'the country. ' He ' ladvises the 'People , to resist b)' all constituti?li:al ,. 
meaus, but discourages resort ,to violence. ' .The, people are well Lnigli"'in1 'a . -" 
state of rebellion. .! " . , .. " .;J " d1 k 
It has been <,lecided l1y Lord ~hancc;Jlor , ~'?<>rne that the revise.~tediti9~ 
of th~N,ew T~stllment cann!!t.l?e read i~ t~e Estllblished Chu!,ch .ul)f~ Iluthor. 
ized by the Queen o~ the House of Convocation. '. , .' I ' 
Within two years 'the' Mexican government has paid $2,500,000 iii su'b:. 
scriptions to railroad companies. Mexico is determined to have railways. . 
The Fortuguese government is taking steps ' to exclude Jesuits from ' the 
manage~ent of all gradj:s, of schools. They.control at presel\t a ,large pr9-
pc;>r,t.ion of t4e higher ins.titutions of learning. , 
_. ; J' ~ 1 ~ I 
NATIONAL EDUCATION. 
. - )/ .:;il 
, 
THE ,NEXt, MEETING OJ' THE NATIONAL I!DUOATIONAL 'ASSOCIATION, AT 
rr. hit, " _':' .. ! ~TLA~TA;' G~ ," .. ,,; ,', .:; . '4 
We h~ve obtained from Hon. J. IH., Smart; -President of the Teach~n! _ 
National Educatiooal ,Associatioll" the programme ,of the next annual, ~s~~o~ 
of that body. This will meet at A'tHmta, Ga., July 19, 20. 21, 22. It will ,~ 
seen that .the 'subjects to be discussed are ' of 'importance, 'and,that the men 
selected to speak are among th~ most promil\ent educators, ,9f th~ coun~?:, 
' It is expected ' that comlnutation rates for 'feacheis atlen:ding· thi~ meebuit 
will be made by all the ,principal railrollds and navigation c!)mpanles. : ~'he 
hotels of Atlant,. ,will make special, terms for memben of tlte; assocla~on. 
Specific announceme'nts of these rites, with suitable 'in'structions, will appellr 
in due time. : .' - r .!.. "". .f ", ,t ... 
, Th~ programme is as follows: , ' ' . 
Twentieth annual meeting of the National Educational Association, to be 
held at' .A!tlanta, Ga., July i9; 20, 21. ':1'2. ' .'. I! ~"" . ''''!', " .' 
'. 1 . TUESD:AY, JULY H)-MORNING ~EsSio·N. ·' . ~ 
Addreas of Welcome=Tohe' H·o'n. Alfred H ,' Colqu'itt, Govembiof Georgia\ 
r- ,Inaugural AddresS'-Bx the President ,of the :A:ssociation, the Hon. J. H'
I Smart, Inaian4polis; Inil. >,. ." , ,.,,' . , 
.Pape~l : ,\, I:;ines 'M"Advance "'-Professor C. C. Rounds, President · M:aine 
Norma) School. .J.; ".:'" , " II ',. , ',. .' ' •• 
Paper: .. What Shall We Teach in our Elementary Schools 'f -A. J. 
Rickoff, LL.D., Silperintendent.SChools; ,Clevelan'd; Ohio: .. ,' . .' I 
. ' AFTI!II.NOON SESSlO!i-DRP-UlTMENT o~ ELEMII:NrAIlY SCHooLSl - , ,1 . 
President's Address-O! V. 'Tousley,: Superintendent 'of Sch<!G!s, ~hine;. 
ap,?lis, ;Minn. '. .. ,_ . " . f r ' Ic r , '. • I • ; '. '!. -
Pap,er : " 'The PhilosophY 'of Illustration "-the HOD. J. J. Blirn~;ex.StaU 
Commissioner of SchoolS; €olumbus, Ohio. !' •• ',' .! ", ,1 
Paper: ", Educatjon of the' Sensibilities "'I John W. ,Dowd, SupSri~tend"ll~ 
Pubhc SchoolS, Toledo, Ohio. ( . lJ. .. ~.,,' -., 
. Paper : .~ Scientific Education ·-the ' Hon .. €hatles L;{l!.Oos,· JmemlM;r.~f 
State Board of 'E""miners, Dayton, ,Ohio.' , , ~ ,:, , ~I; 
• - I j ~VEN1~9·~~2~1 OJ j~.' rf ~ .• : (1 " ' ! 
Address : "Ea'1cation, and t'he ;Buijd.ing 'If, t~e .. S~te. :'-;:-tbe, ~on. Jo~n 
"Ea:ton,- Uni ted! StatesCinnmissioner of Education, WasbingtoJi;' D. C. •. J 
, . ':. ivEDWDl'.tt,J'ULY io-:."iotimNG SEBsIok,1I j~.: ,; • ill,,·; . 
, 'F.aperi:, ~ Some ,:EsSentids iii, 'the Developme'itt' '<rf a School System "-the 
Hon.;D. F. DeWolfe, Sta~<l,~~mi.ssi.on~r of Sch~~j Oqip'l ! ' .• J., h . 
, Paper . " The T ea~her's Work ip tHe Development of Mepta] Power '.'-
N; A, Calkills; LL.D.,.Asiiltant Su~rintendenf'New 'York! IClty Schools. . , 
Paper: "A P~oposed ,Revision ~f the Common Sch!l9~~ur:ri~\IJD ' j-;t\t., 
Hon. M. A. Newell, LL.D., Snpermtendent- of:-Sc~ools, Maryland. 
AFTERNOON SESSIO'N...,.o'ltP AIlTJUNT. OF HIGHEIl /IWUCATION. , 
President's 'Address-The Rev .... Lemuel Moss, D. D., President In~a 
State 'Univetsity. • . . < I, " ,:; 'I Ji If' '".\ • I: '1 ' 
:: Paper: "The' Study 'of Politieal Science iii ; €o~e&es """:), W Andrew,.;. 
LL.D., President ,College. Manetta, 'Ohio. i .ll. ,". " 1,' !. ~. , 
Paper ~ '" ~dtive Power in tlie"Building :of !lnstitutions "-the Hon: p ! P • 
Baldwin, LI;.DI,I Attorney General of Indiapa. , , , . i /; , • !_ ' 
Paper: the ~ev" H.. H •. Tii!=,ker, P ,P :j' LL.D."AtIanta, Ga. 1') ::>!.. : ' :1, 
. h· f/.,.' ·i;.'.VBNJ)(G. sBSalo~; ..;.r( ~ .... t~;;rH';~~· .(1. .\ . 
1 Paper : II The Necessity for ,Spelling Reforfu1' '.J -:''''. <" ,1' .... 
Address: .. Is the Same System of €o'mmon School Education Possib'le in 
all \hp ~tate,s 'f';-WillifIPI ~., P. ·BreckenricJg~. ES!l!;; ~1IIn~n, Ky. '. i 
. II " , " , 'l'~lI.sP:'\:y. JU~).":II-MOiuo'NG SESSION •. l' .. ~!"- ; .... ti"~ 
, ; Paper: ~' Moral. and Literary Training in' the' Public Sch'oo1s"-,-Jo~ J1'(Ji 
.peas!ee, ~L.D., S~rin~ndent: of City Schoo!J,:Cin~nati. Ohio. , .... ;lft"' ; 
Paper: .. The EF.~ts of Student Life \l1I.the Eyesight "....;.,A. ,yr .. C~o1i~:: · M : D ,Atlanta' da:' ,J ," . J,,' -'~ , , , " '~ " t' ,'",.11 Pa~t: .. P~dlar Ediicition tIfc Cdildftioll'of N~tfona1'SucceS\i ·; ....... ~C':H~"'~ Wes Vf. l1~tterson! ~I:.;D'f Supe~tendent Q~-~~~lic Iil.Sthict,i!llli: ·l<{e'it.', ~-
, AJDp8bi~ ~ ~: : . ~ ) " .. / ~ _~ ~ .. ~~~t' '~" f';' r. "~~~,,,; .ft _..:.; .... 
, i\F.TItIlNOON SESSION:-DEPA'IlTHENr OF NORMAL SCHOOLS. 
, P~r: "Normal Principles of Education"-Professor James Johonnot, 
~N!~"_'" ',-
"Plipei: ~'~What €onstitutes a NO,rmal School?"-Professor J. C, Gilchrist, 
l'mident Iowa State Normal School. ' 
, 'l!iper ~ " The.Best, Normal Training for Country Teachers "-Professor T. 
(!};:.fI!. Vails:ei 'editor Eclutic ' Teacher, Lexington, Ky. 
Pape,;: .. ~h_e B~st Normal Training for City Teachers "-John Kennedy, 
~ew York CIty. " , ) ,:1 EVENING SESSION. 
iJ tectnile. '~' Ait Evenmg in Wonderland "-Wm. T. Marshall Springfield ' 
Mass. " " 
"';:,.',:' ',.< ' PRIDAy; ' JULY 22-M~RNING SESSION, • I 
~ / faper: P'rofe~~r Louis Soldan, Frin'cipal CitY N onnal Schools; St, LOuis, 
Ko. ' ' 
-raper': ,. The Leading Characteristics of America~ Systems of Public 
J!;C)ucation "-the Hon. J. P. Wickersham, LLD., ex-State Superintendent of 
PUblic Instruction, Pennsylvania. ' , 
. Paper: ":Th,e L!,ssons of the International Educational Congress at Brus-
ieIs '~-w:'IIl: T: Harrjs. LL.D., St. !,.ouis, Mo. 
"~TX!NOON SESSION-DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
,. , Paper:" The Need of a System'of,Special Technical Schools "-the Hon. 
S. ~. Tho.mpson, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Nebraska. 
" l>lSCUSSIO~ of paper.. ," 
P~pe~,: ," ,Tlie Decay of ,A,p,Prenticeship: Its Cause and Remedies." 
I:!0TES. I 
, ~.ii!l,lt ,the 'sps.si:O~,of .tIle aSsociation a printe~:epo'rt on the" Relation of 
,Eali'callon to Cnme, WIll be presented by a committee of whichlthe Hon 1= P. Wick!;rsham is chainnan,. , " . 
" ~nator Jos.'E. ~r~wn ' and' the H'ln, Alex: H. ·Stephens and President 
9-t'Jield,~yc;, bee!1mvlted !O atten1 the meeting of the association. 
'if'hi! J?Oaid of dtrectors wIll ,meet Ilt the Markham House' on Mondayeven-
1'0", 'luly '18. " - ~~§e N.atroHal Council of Educati~n will meet on Mqnday, Jllly 18, at 2 
o clock, p. m. . ' 
Tli'e InternaHonal Spelling Reform Association wilf meet on Mo~day July 
18. at ie, o'clock, a. m. " , ' 
STATE NEWS. 
~ . , 
,Hi -, I r~.j. -- ILLINOIS. 
, The faculty of the. Northwes'te~ Univer~ity have decided to recommend 
r theRev: ~r" CUI\1IJl!ngs, ex-~resJ,dent of Wesleyan University, Middleton" 
. COUIl'; fto tlie ~xecull+e CommIttee, for elel:tion to the office of, PreMdent of,the 
· Uitlvers!ty, whiCh -bas been vacant ever since the resignation 'of Dr. Fowler sop.~)~~ ago., Dr.-Cummings was ~orn in 'Falmouth, Me." March 3, 18'17: 
aDd lS 'conseqnently 64 years oldl ' He was graduated from Wesleyan Univer- ' 
aity ip 1840, and ~as elect~ President of ~he institution'in 18~3. He joined 
tbe New' England-"Methodilrt Conference 10 18,,6. He was made President 
of Geneseo CoIl,ege ~n 1854, and was elected President of Middletown (Conn.) 
Uiilftnity m' 18S7[-whichi>lace he resigned in 1874, retaining still the chair 
of Moral Philosopl?-y. He is a wri~er ,of ability, and was a member of the 
~eth~ist General Conference: in 1876.,' . " . ," . . 
Prof. f. T. GhaPJllan, Supenntendent of the public schools of Vienna, Ill:, 
- apnounces tha:~ the' Jo,hnsOn :<;:0u.~ty T.each~rs' Institut~ . wi!l open July 13, 
1881'\ and ~t1Oue unh,l Aug 31'. The meetmg , place IS , V.enna, where the 
bestl oFarrangements w.lI be made to accommodate members of the ,institute~ 
I The~book ~ent is not held in contempt in Johnson county, but is invited to be 
• tHere :or-to'send' his text-books for inspection. School journals and their rep-
relentativeS will receive.,a cordial welcome,.all of which Prof. Chapman has 
• the'h.eroism' t:O declare 10 a published cllrd; over his' ,own sienature. Evi-
• d"ntly ~e'is ·" a wide·awaJ.!;e .... Being in,the world, he proposes to act and to 
eDCourage' teachexs' to act as Irof the world tll the extent of keeping their 
eyei open to choose the freshest 'and best of every good tHing_ .. May he 
nve long and· brosper I" J.", • ". " • 
,- County Superintenden\ S. A. Annstrong, of ;Gibson City, Ill., announces 
t~~ (the'Ford County annual, institute 'will convene at Payton, July ' 11, for a 
lqilt weeks' session, It.\vill be ,conducted by ,himself, assisted by Professors 
,< e, M. Tayl'or, pnncip-a:! of' CoIlegiat~ and N.onnal institute; W. A. Wetzell, 
""p:riitci~ of Paxton schools; -J( 'M. Gillian, ' of tIle Wesleyan- University, 
BloomuigtoD, and Miss Sarahl E. RIlymond, Superintendent, of Bloomington 
<1:itt schools. 'Exaulinations for teachers' certificates will be held at.the~lose 
Of 'the seasioa; and 'no other examinations will"be hela in July or Angust. • 
:'NOIlMAL Nxws.-The school year closed pleasantly, as usual; ,Supt. How. 
., lan4,'of ehi~o"whO- has recently b~n, made a mem~r of the, Board of 
'Educa~on, ~ve a short talk at the close of the lalt' sessIon. The exercises 
of cIa .. day and commencement gav,e geneial satisfaction. The graduating 
• clilii left' Ii marble 'sun:dial as :its memoriltI. Dr. Edwards' was' preSent at< 
' tho:commenceml!nt exercises, and was verj 'lIeartily welcomed~ . • 
~' liTgeMlUIqbeT ofstuaeDts,than usual spend the swnmervacation·in Nor-
. -maL . , ",; ". . . ';; - • .. 
:" Dr. H'ewett 'and Prof. McCotmiCk, with' their families, are off for a n-
~ Cation. • .. , ' . - .' , 
. Brof;~our.is'buUdiitg a new'house. which bidli.fair.to be a very pleas-
.at Jlome pl&ce. ' , • .!', " ' <' " • ,'¥r:.,~.raiik B~~,willlaaye ~e University Dook-stQ'; next,year., ~ 
~ ~', , . ' . 
' . Prof. McHugh has accepted the position which he nOWih~ldt for the com. 
109 year. . 
Miss Addie Gillian has been appointed first assistant at Harvard McHenry co~~ - ' 
~t~r all tIie elTorts of certain members of the Legislature from Southel'll 
IIhnols to ~ut 01T the ap~ropriation for Southern Illinois Normal University, 
thanks to .ts stauncl! fnends from all parts of, the State, it finally received 
about $1,500 per annum more than ever before. ' . , , . 
The school~ of Bloomington have an enrollment of about 3,500 pupils. 
. The Prac/.cal Teacher says: .. There have been 329 graduates from the 
hIgh schools since its or,ganization. all of whose diplomas, except thos~ of 
two"classes, have been Slgned by A. M. Brooks, the present Superintend-
e~l Of these II2, or rather more than one-third were boys. 
Dr. J , M. Gregory and wife have returned fro.m Washington, to ,maketheir 
hO';lle d)lring the summer at Harrisfown. The exoRegent passed through 
Chicago on Friday, bound for Lin~oln; Nebraska, where he deIiversthe an. 
nual address for the S~te University. ' 
Tile senior class tree of Illinois Industrial ' University has been d,estroyed 
several times in succession. The members of the class resolved at IlIst 
to watch their tree. Late last Friday night two members of the senior class 
lying in watch, discovered a junior and sophomore attempting to haul i~ up. 
They fired upon the marauders, one of whom fell while the other escaped. 
The wounded man wl'.s. carried to the physician of the university" wlien it 
was. found, that he was ,untouched, and was simply overcome by fright. This 
alTau creates great excitement, as there is much bitt~rness between dte 
classes. 
MICHIGAN, 
The Governor having approved the revised and consolidated laws relating 
to schools, pas~ed by the Legislature a'few weeks ago; it is in or!ier to la, 
th.e old code 0!l the shelf and call "for a 'copy of the new. Uiifortunately.t . 
w.lI be some tIme before the 'State Superintendent can furnish ,copies'oC ,this 
act. ' . 
Prof. W. Cary Hill, late Superintendent of the public "schools of, Battle 
Creek, died at Chelsea May 28. Mr. Hill had returned from Colorado, where 
he has been spending the past year, only the night before. He was fot seve-
ral ¥ears Superintendent of the Howell public schools w)t.ere he rendered ef. 
ficient service. His death will cause a gap in the ranks of loJiChigan edacat-
ors whic~ will be widely"d~!,lored. '. ,,', .".' I 
A speCIal teacher of Enghsh and Elocnlton has been recently appointed 
in ,the Ann Arbor high-school. The total attendance is 441, 3~9 of whom 
are non-residents. ' , ' " ' 
The summer session of the State Association of City Superil\tendents was , 
held May 19 and 20, at Lansin'g. The following subjects wefe discuSsed: 
Supplementary reading, methods of teaching arithmetic, the report. of the 
committee on course of study for ,high-schools 'aiid the requirements for ad-
mission to the university. The" association favored the opinion that physics'i 
should be taught at leas~ three 'terms, .,n4 that"zbology and geology ihould:~ 
dropped from the high-sCh,ool c'ourse . • Supt. Sill oWered the f0110win~ resolli. 
tion which was 'adopted: ,', "~: • 
~'Rtio/1ml, That the 'cbmmittee appointed to confer with the autIiorities of ' 
the university in reference to prep~tory counes,ln the high-scllools lie ~ , 
queste<i to urge upon saia. authorities that this association deem it deSira~le 
to establish, as a part of the preparation reqnired for ,the .scientific .couiSei., 
a course in English language and literature, including analysis, practical co!Jl-
posit'ion, correspondence, rhetoric, history of English Iiteratu're, and II IpeclllJ. 
study and criricism of certain Eng)ish classics, to J)e prescribed oy the utN. -
vel'!!i~y' • • Suc~ C9W'se to be f,!lly equivalent in amount re!iluired as the Lat,in 
course ptescnbed as preparatton for the classical coune,' " , " 
The regents Of Michigan University!)a"ve appointed Isaac ,N.'Denmon, P'ro. 
fessor of~nglish literatiire; tOt 1i1l ~e vacancy caused by, ,the" AAS!gnatl~n of 
MoSes' Coit Tyler. V. C, VaugHn liils been niade assistant' proresSdr of .,1i¥Jii.: 
ological chemistfl:: " ... J • '< - , ' ' , . '-
A corltmittee w;s instructed to r~p<>rt-a~ the' june meethiJt b the l'easillility 
and advisl!billty of establishing a scnilol of political science, in whlc\dnatruc. 
tion is'to be given in the history and principles of'finance, con'§titutio)l&llit'l': c':)Dstitut,i~n!"l his!.ory 'of the Un'ited States and J,~~!and, SIlJ!,I~ 14w and- _ 
klOdred subjects. The literary faculty, were ,auU!6iiZed: to h91ii ,cnftalice ex. 
aminations at San Francisco, Chicago, Bt. LouIS, C,incinnati, and one East. 
-ern city not yet decided 011. A special-committee was appointed to'1ake .into 
consideration the matter of increasing s(uden~s' feef, especially of students 
from other 1>tat~ tnan Michigan. B.-C. Bart, "75: UniverSity of Michigan 
was appoint;ed assistant ,professor of E~lis~ and rhetori~ • ." 'I I 
WISCONSIN. 
It is an ~ld ' ;ying that one '~ust go ,broad to gather,.bome nen. "', Wove' 
indeQted to, the; London Til1lu for the mformaHon that lbere Is a movement- ' ., 
on foot in this country to JOstabliih a German U niveriity on the model ,of . 
the.best Universities 0(" Fatberland," It even 'enters into- puticulan and 
tells us that the sum to be raised as a foundation is '2',000 000, and tha~ tlie' • 
' Institution will be, located, in all probability. at Mil~aukee: " ', ' ' , 
INDIANA. 
Elections for County Superintendenta of Schools were held in Indiana ~D 
M<,>nday. At Elkhart the~ was a go'od" deal of interest' aroased. Professor 
Mowq', the former Supenntendent, Mr.,vail, ,Republican. and"B. O. A(mV ' 
chester, Democrat, were ,all in the'field. ,'Dhe result has not yet ieac1iechd. " 
, '" 
, ' NEBRASKA'i 
,,~.. J: 
, The COJl1lllencement of thel State ll1n.lversity' of Nebraska occur. to;:a"y. 
;preparations ' have been Iiwle fOr a brillUu1t affair. 'rhe Govemo~ and aU 
'r 
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the heads of th~ State departments are to participate. Dr. Gregory, former 
regent of Illinois State University, delivered an eloquent address here yester. : 
day.. The exercises of the literary societies and other commencement week 
· exercises have passed off to the general satisfaction of the students and large 
"udiences of citizens and visitors from all parts of the Wes~. 
· , 
COLORADO. 
. The ~ad.ville Dtmocrnl ~ecla~8 that the f~c!ngs of, the spl~ndid new high~ . 
school bu~ldmg of that mag~cal cl~y of the mmlDll: world,"are of gold.bearing 
atone. 1 hat the workmen m sawlDg the stone actually cut through particles 
of .gold, streaking the face of tile stone with the color of the ore as they cut. 
EASTERN STAT)! •• 
Philadelphia has 42 night-schools. . 
The State teachers' Association of Delaware will meet ' at Rehoboth, Mon· 
day, Au~. 22, and continue until Friday c¥ening. 
, . The library fund of the Astor Library, New York city, is $42J,500 .• The 
library has a total of 192,547 volumes on its shelves;' 
Miss Lennox, of New York city, has given Princetpn Theological Semi-
nary the neat little sum 'of $100,000, to be used in jncreasing the salaries of 
professors. • 
Smith College, Northamtoll, Mass., has now 250 stu'dents. 
Prof. J ~cob Berry, of the Buffalo public schools, has committed sUicide. 
He·leaves a wife and two children. The deed is 'the' result of overwork re-ItRpn~ in softening of the brain. Prof. Berry was a Yale College first-prize 
man. . . 
The average cost of teaching per pupil 'in the Philadelphia schools is $9.46. 
Based on annual expenditure, the average cost i~ ,.$12.<}O. The school board 
may as well agree to the amendment to the rules, providing that no pupil 
shall be excluded from the schools by reason of color for the courts of Penn-
sylvania have just decided a. case_which settles this m~tter or should do so jp. 
favor of abolishing all differences on account of color, as ~egards schools: ' 
SOUTHEIlN STATES: 
Flopda has now 244 more public scbools than she bad three years ago 
The university of Texas bas now a fund of $471,335.<}O. • 
people 'to a 'higher appreciation of the tremendous educating power of these 
voluntary schools. •. ..,.' 
President Garfield, with Secretaries Blaine, Lincoln and Hunt, will· Ilt. 
tend the comme.nce~ent exercises of William College, at 'fIUch the new 
President, Prof. Franklin Carter, will be ina,gurated. . . . ,'j 
President Garfield announces his intention .of attendiug the graduating 
exercises of the Naval Academyon the 10th inst., an.d the' commel\c~pi'e.'!J 
e'!Oercises of Williams College from the 4th to the 6th prox. " , 'I 
Having resigned his office as U. S. Minister at Berlin,J4r .. W,hite wi!.l 
probably return to Cornell, the presidency of which he has retained during 
his mission abroad. A farewell banquet was given to him at Berlin, on the 
I'st instant; by prominent political and literary persons. . , .'~:: .,' 
The American Baptist Home Missionary Society, in session in IndianapoliS', 
recently,. showed its appreciation of the educational arm of the . missiol,ll':rY 
service, improving the progress of scbool· work among 'the freedmen 'in the 
South, the Indians and the Mormons. Of the freedmen, Hon. George' W. 
Williams, a colored delegate from Ohio, affirmed that the colored ' race is not 
the most ignorant, for statistic~ show that)n the Norther~ States,.out or ~ve& 
fourteen persons who could not read, thuteen were whIte. and m the south 
fifteen out of every forty~two. The Secretary announced that $[,000 ~itd 'been 
pledged for the benefit of the freedmen within ihe pr~ing two ' days. h, 
EDUCATION ABR0AD. ,r \ 
1 " ___ ,to ,.",j{ 
The Vniversity of Naples has recently added the following st~dies tli :its 
course of instruction: International law : diplomatic and Consulat )'Iaw ; 
history of treaties; commercial and colonial economy; history of commerce. 
The public school enrollment of Sweden in 1880 n.um~red 613.424l in 
8,706 schools. This gives an ave~age enrollment of 76 pupils 'fpr ea~h .sc)t.oo~. 
The public schools of Victoria: Australia, enroll a larger proportion 'of /ilie 
children. of school age than are found in the public schools ' of E.nglana, arid 
more than anyone of the Southern Stat,es pf th,e Unipn. _... . " 'J 
School attendance is not comp.l!lsory ip the Netherlands, ari4 ~o it liap.. 
pens every year that as,soon as work .in 'tlie fields' Dcgins, a ln~ge pro»9rtil1" 
of the rural schools are nearly. O! .qult~ descrte!i. As a sljb~J.tll,te ,for .~Qm. 
pulsion, some of the school boards have adopted the expedient of arninginl; 
festivals for the children who remain .to the close .of the school year, b)lt Ihis 
BEQYESTS TO YALE,. HAMILTON, AND EWING COLLEGES. works hut indifferently well, most of the pupils and their pare;nts preferdng 
. field work. . .\ 
, T~e disp~te 'over the w'ill of the late James Kn'ox, of Knoxville, ·IlI., has : The city of PariS alone spends.14,57"2,641 francs per annum fOl'.e~uCationa 
• ~e~lDated m favor of Yale and Hamilton coll~ges and Ewing Female Urii- I pur\?oses, or as much ";S t~~ ~nbre. klDg~om. of t\le Netherlands, WIth a pop- -~verslty. in hIS wll!, da!ed Jal\uary 2,7, 1872, Mr. Knox gave $2,000 to the 1 ul.atton of 3,50~,OOO, ana oWlthm.Jess than 2,000:000 francs as much as BavarIa, 
Ewing Fema)e UDlverslty, of KnOXVIlle, and $15 000 each to Hamilton Col- _With a populabon oLs,500,OOQ.-. , - - _. ___ . __ - " ---. l~, of Hamilton, N. Y., aha Yale Collelle 8' N~w Haven Conii but any I The number of pupils in attendance upon the schools of Germany is 154 
amountS paid to any iif the three colleges ~e~e to be dedu~!ed fro;;' the be- : for each 1,000 inhabitants; of Sweden, . 154 ; of France, 127; of Belgium, 
quests to th~ 0n Jan~ary 2, ~874, he adaw a: codicil to his. will, declaring ' 124; ~f England, 100; o~ the. Netherlands, 91 ;. of A!1Shia, ~9 ; .of ljaly, 70 ; . 
that he had, ID !he mc;anhme, paId $.10,000 to each of the three cplleges. He I of Spa.n, 50! and of RUSSIa, 15. for every .[,000 IDhabl!ants. " . :' 
then bequeathed $10,000 more to ' the Ewing College on certain condi. The English government postal telegraph operators h;lve ~n threa~.~lJIg 
lions. By this codicil he also devised . to his executors 'the residue of his a strike unless the government accords them the status of «ivil servicp, em- ' 
eltate for the founding of an agricultural s~hool near Knoxville. He also ployees. The postmaster gener,!1 does not feel dispose<!, te:> a:cce<!e, tl} ~he 
~ted his provisions in the original will as to payments. made in his,1ife- , latter demand, b.ut h~ has ad~res~ed. parliament in fayor. of rem04~lin, .)till! 
!"l'ez !o "ny of the legatees .. On January U, 1875, he added another codicil, posta1 telegrap~ serYlce. and lI~creaslDg t~e pay pf operators. .;.' c. \, > ~ ~n wl1'c,h he an!!ulled the will and codicil as to the bequests ,which remained f The expenditures of the c~ty of BerilD for ~ublic ,schools amo\lpts tp 
Ilnpald to Ham.lton &pd yale coll~eJ, and reduced the smaller legacies, I $2,0[5,54;7, and fo: orphan as~lums to .$166,000. " ,. , ... : .... J ~, 
wblcb: amounted to ov.~r t1,ooo each; for the purpose'of increasing the bequest I " There IS a groWlOg liemand tn. P~U8sla. for secondal'¥.sc~ools, wllh9ut.Lat\\l 
~ favor of th-e Kn.oxville Agricultu ..... 1 C~lIege, provided lbat before or Within I 'and' Greek, and the ,l!russian m~nister.of public instruct~on il about kI refo~ , 
I1X months after his decease, respon~I~lecltizens of Kno.xvilJe or Knox 'County I the secondary and lower techntcal schools to meet ~d~~and and certa}n 
l.hQul~. pledge at least $~~,ooo add\tt~n~l fo~. the same . obJec~ He declared 1 others., ' . I, .. '. .,' ,', '. 
thaJ, wl~ho'!t slj~~. l)lateniU ~!,d moral al~ his . earnest wishes and 'purposes Bef?..-e candld~tes for t\le pla~e of teachers ID the secondary school~ oJ 
.J'o~l~, . ~n , hls gp\D1on, be frul~~e~s, an~ . :wit~ou,t such aid, he direct'ed the re- ~russla :can rec~lve regul.~~ ~ppomtmenta th.~· lllust not" only; PI'SlI el'~mm!,-­
voltlng of the bequcst, and that the amount should 6e pfedged imd' subscribed tlon before a royal commiSSion, but they must serve a year J .probatlon lD 
41: I!~iouslr. outline~. In failure of this .40,000 subscription,lte bequeathed some school to:which they are assig.ned,. and shoJiY ~ptness for ~e rocati.o~ 
!n ~C!l. pf, tlie n;>-e:>l'ey Intended fo~ ~~e A2ncultural College, $40,000 each,' in Dr.,J. H. Wichern, chIef. of sectIOn ID ~he mlDlstry of:PJ1blic' lllstru"t~9.n, 
addltjol) to t~e $[0,000 already pa.d to them, to the trustee's and their shcces- founder .of the famous Raube Haus, or farm reform schOjQl,fQr boys "'lId.g!rls. 
son or !I~DltH?n a, d V:ale. ~olleges. ~e gave' all the'residue of his estate to near Ha~b~rg, and ori~nato.r, of the ,. farming plan" 9freform sc1!ools 'here 
tile E.wmg 'Female l!~'-V:~l'!!ty .. ~r t~IS codiCil he annulled all provisions of so happily Illustrated, diedla·few days . ag~. Fro~ 'a .• man farm, w.here h.e 
· the WIll and lirlt codlcll.lDconslstent WIth this. and hIS mother took a few boys to expenment WIth ID 1833;,he· ~alsea .this i scbool to a .mall v.i1Iage with church, school house, wof\tihops, and :gardens, 
.'. . GENE " , '. where not fewer tllan 1,500 youths of both sexes hAve been educa.ted, an!! 
. JRAL EDUCATIONAL NOTES. made fit for citizenship. .' '" '.. .'-: ", . 
• . . ". "--- '. ,Eighty-five members of the lower house of th~wedish p.a~liame!lt ih9.v.e ci1E~~ lady physlctans were graduated from the New York' Women'1 -Medi- voted to aholish the ~Ie .maki~ ,the study of #i-lil( ob.Ug.,~Qry in Sw.ed.is~ 
o ege. ' ,_ . " . '. high schools. This is a majority '.of fortY~sev!:n in favor '9f t4c; ,ch~nge, .' " 
John Sargent, the well-known Amencan I1rtlSt, has been given one of twelve The general ,,"embly of the ,scotch, Free Churj:h I\as ' Jljs.t adppted, hy,a 
meda;ls aw!'rded by th'C,Salon j)lry for.. painting. • larg~ majority, a 'resolution that, considering 'the nature of certl1in, wrhings 
.• u J.t IS believed that, as an ru;t <If .international courtesy, .the Cornell College of Prof. Rober.tson Smith, in particulai-, an . • rticle .on the ~ebrew. lang~e 
crew may. ~ allowed to row In the Henley regatta. '. and liter~ture, jn the" Encyclopedia Britannica," the assembly, feel ,constrailk-
, • Sc' Thh e ~tl~guiahed ge~raphc;r and statistician, PrOf. Alcxande" Jacob ed to declare they JlO lpnge, cODSide~ it lafe or ,a<!,:vantageous fM t.h,e cJiu~ch 
em, died ID· New Y,?rl( city on the 24th instant. that Prof. Smith sho,uld continue' to teach in one oC ,be~ c;:plleges. ,Prof. 
,Prof. H. S. Carhart; of the ~orthwcatern University, lectured in .chicago Smith's ·friends have mJlde ·an .ineffectual appeal to the assemoly to give him 
week before last on the electriC. light, and exhibited Edison's new electric a tria1 befor.e the presbytery. The ,Edinblj~h ,Sc/!u",~",. str\>Dgly .co!ld,cmns ~" • • 7_ the course; pursued· by ~he asseD\bly; and ·says: .. :r.heir ,dec~io!l will ~oUlavl= 
. ~ifomla haa Just- appo~loned. among her counties the largest amount much weight with oulslders, when ,i~ is rem,e~~red the lcaders .of~the co.m. 
- wh.ICD~she his·ever devoted In a slDgle year to public schools. Altogether it mission which . suspended Prof. Smith are. a!so .leaders.pf .tJu: 1ISSC1!l~ly. ,!Uld 
is 1.50 5,366:66. . < I are, in fact, their own judges. ·It 'is the way of all inquisitors and pe~tors. 
T~e General. Aaac~hly. of, the United Presbyterian Church. in conyention the plan,ofJ,knocking a man down,whel\ )'OU callnot I;llcet ,~im·,jll , argu!llent. · 
at PIttsburg, Pa., dec.ded to erect an educational establishment at Clarksville Whether the Scotch Free Church. will gain o'r lose by the adoption of .Uti' 
,va., for the be,!elit of the freedmen. . ' time-honoree!. way of handlin'E .the truth remain. to be seen." _' . 
In the. annual Sunaay-school parade. !n Brooklyn, last -month, more. tha,n We ICl1m from an Egyptian bll!c-~k tbat there !-re: in tlte limd .of 
,t;5I,C'lQQ Children .anciC),OOO, teachers were lD line. .This is calculatcruto roose Pharaohs 5,370 schools, 5,7251tea'Ctien. Jinill o)lt ;pf :8S0,<109 .c~( ~n . 
\ ' .# , _"I 
140,000 go to.scbool., Almost the wh/lle of the schools are village 
and the ,subjects taught are reading, by tbe use of the K"rall, tbe 
1lIles of aldthmetic J~nd wrjting. . ,_ . ,t 
Educational Congres~jus~ field in 'paris reco)llmended ~liat primary 
iniltnrctiOri'iii France sbould be' Yend'ered obligatory, and a:dviSed the erea· 
schools in hamlets three miles distant from the central town 
':.~~;:{~~' the cre~tion of sectiol1al s~ools for sev.eral 
,0 , o~her, and tbe establishm~n t for eacb 
pupils were as much as a schoolmaster or mis. 
cramming system was condemned, M .. Jules 
I!nstruction, assured tbe Congress that"instruc. 
N>' .... r.ilered oblilt"tory, and promiSiili ,to fix the class maximul!' af 
T~ere are,.~ 4.7Q9,OOO c!iil~~IliHl:ught in tlie r,rench com'munal 
promisi:s to become tbe'greaf indU§trial 'teacher of Europe. Many 
'f.orei&ner8'\lre now attending ber scboolS. She 'has 59 technical scbools, 32 
~nJ~rial scqopls ani! a, ijigner CQmm~lal>< school-all . eceiving funds annu· 
1il1,f from, thF State... , ~ ,<. '1'.-'.[ . , ' • 
• ;; A.t, tlie €rystaJ' PaJace, near LOndon\ a s,chool of glJ.rC!enmg un" p~achcal 
io'riCulture has just'been started, It is meant for tb~ benefit of. students of'llmd. 
.ape gardening; .and geutlemen who liav~ the care of: large estateSi ' 
.. Recently ,in"", bpok-sfore i!t tlie City oli' Mexico, a tourist from Yankeeland 
(Pund a Spanishh,istory oftbe United States, with $e impr.int of a ~adrid 
publilibing house, - It!; five lIundre4 pages, of. miscellaneous re-ading matter 
fIltnished him,with much. very ,curious info_ation. 'l.incoln's emancipation 
procJaJIl4tKin, 'was-~ad~, tl! rel~t~ t? I!ldiaJls instead of. negroes. Ap' incident-
ollndian brave In King. Pblll.p s tIme was located in tlie wa~ of the rebel-
JIjjn: The ChiracmtS in:" Mrs .. Henr-iquefe$ Becker Sto we's" . i 1lincle 'Fom's 
Cabin" were' giv).'n-as: lIistoRS!'!. -:.r.h~ pi~tures were. as q)leer ali the text. 
Lincoln waslsh6wn.W11h a .ca:blneli "party _ cO,l!Iposed-of Indian- cniefs, New 
YDrk w .... .a.-amalL-stragg1ing.. v.iJla&e, and Wasbington- .had-&' mGllAt'ChI& 
, crown on his herui- • ; 
Understand U!!, please. We are not finding fault with heaven's fint law. 
We know and admit that no progreSS' is 'possible in a school without order, 
we bave noticed that 'witb many teachers order has been t1irust info an 
unduly prominent place. It'has been made the end and aim of all work, the 
~ne ' tbing needful in scbool~teaching, Things of far more value liave been 
ne21ected to secure it. 'Fhe teacher will wear out nerves and vitality, abo, 
in this constant st.'ain to bold in absolute cbeck every unruly impulse of the 
ones, forgetting ,tiiat, ,were order 'a secondiLry consideration, and the 
of ,an ,entnusiasm in school: work the ~rst, ~he order would be e-; 
cured with no effort at all. Cbildren that are busy and happy in their work 
have no temptatil>nrto 15e disorderly. Let the teacber, t1ien, fo~ his own, ad-
vantage as well> as that of his school" remembe1l1hat ~ means of coo,d ' 
work sbould never berllllStaken' for its ~nd~ . 
} , :AVOlD ' EXi:'FREMES. 
"Too far East is West," is an old and petty proverb wlUch all educators 
would do well to reme)Ilber. T~ngs which are very good in moderate uses ' 
may be made.injurious ,by 1,>eing carried too far. Some teachers cartY afond-
ness for '~yst;,m io an extre~e. Eve,r.ything is !!lade to fit 'an unyielding-
pi~n. Whether this is helpful to the school, or whether. it is actually hurfful 
to it, ,the> wor~hiper9t .. sys,tem,',' will not pause to inquire. Other teachers 
push their illdlirerel)ce to text.books to an extreme. OraliiusP"Uction is.their 
!(qoby. But-tlieycarry thiS tosuch,an,extreme that tbey lose t,hC4Rept: 
advantage of tbe-text.book-tlie one which makes its partial use indiapcll..-
ble in eyery gool( school, to wit, tbe intelligent classification of. the knowl_ 
edge gaine~ :fb,e scholllrs leam much from their brilliant conversational 
lessons. ,no )4P~9t,!but tliey,leam it in a' way which makes' it of.little pel'lllaO 
nent value to them. ' 
' tN' I0W4.. Anothe. ~eacber has ' a pla.r &f examinations w.hich he puahes to an 
-" !'. < _ .__ reasonable extreme. He h91\1s examipationa eve.,. week, everymcmdit 
, puling5 of State 'Snperintenden~ G .. W. ,von €oeIin: ' ' ~ quarter, ' .... }e exatl!ination,tbus loses its value as a test of the pupU', 
" J. ·The power to ' act fo~ the elettors in determining school house taxes' edge. Tbe boys and gids, inst~d o~ studying from a gennine desire to .lm,.. 
cannot be delegated to,tbe board 1 Scllool. house 'tax~ 'must be voted by tbe prove-,.come ,to study merely· to ,pass examination, and the finpJ. J'CSult illlllOlt 
otrict or. the ,suboodis\rlct electors;, and! wben sO' voted mus~ ill aIt cases be demoralizillg' t9 them, ", ~ ~ , 
certified 'to the.board ,of. supen(\sog;.1 ;',' -!, '. " There are many teacbers wbo seem almost incapable of avoiding extremCf 
" :I. Wben.lLilput.to build a scbOol.!1ouse, ifi tne' board finil that;:tbe sub-dis~ ilt'metbodl ,.TJiis teQdency t~go;too far in any direction wliens~ is.,...,. 
ni.ct does' nof,at that time cOlltain 'at~least fifteen pers,ons between five:and unfo~una~ C~r the teacher, wbo, because . of tbe responsibililf tlaat 
twenty-one, they an: <prevented by section 1725 (rom proceeding , witb' the upon him and of the far-reaching results of hi. .work, ehonld be bighl, 
~k. ' , ' 1-~inw"".'~g in forming his plans, and Very cautions in can,i!Ig them 
, ,. ne-officets of -tbe board:should cbnfo= teo inst1'llctiQns made in l!ccord-
. alICe with law, but should trot obey. ~he board wben direbted to do an iIle~ 
f,C;L""TQ deter.mi_ne. the legality 'of ine' act ~Ilt questiC?,Jl! a writ oVlnandamu& 
if the!r proper, remedy. ' ' . • 
. .!:y. " ,,:. '~lllEPINv QR\lER: , 
I", ,_ --
Order is, t:Ili:_ fetish of too t;Dany teachers imd ,seliool ll'oar!is. 'Fbeir pattern 
~chopl is not ' one w1iereln the pupilS are itnbued , with . the ~e students,' 
~nthusia;sm, not ':IKe one that reac~es the higtrest grade of s~ola~bip, ot 
fbs out t1ie 'noblest cnaracters, biit t1ie one in wbicb the teaCher '1 keeps tbe 
m08~ eplendid ?r,der.'i ' 
We :worship order. ' WhateVer el~ the teacher may be deficient in, it . is 
III forgiven ifhe .can keep o;.aer. ',We do not ;nw~;ask, con~eminlt th~ 
, c&i\liidate.~or a ~P9nsible position, Is he mentally and mOF"lly qualified for 
f&e position t Is liis influence over the you!lg a healthy oue? Seldom, even, 
Does he teacli~well ~ But twe ne,:e~. fait to a'sk, Does pc k~p good order 1, 
': Well, is n,(;l tlJ:is as i~ shoultl be r Is It possible,. \n any degree to 
~ enda of saholarsiiip and true improvement in It disorderly school? Per. 
~ 'DOt, b~t'}ille're' is a medlnm between 'the aisotderly <lchOol, and the on,e 
,.,hCtein the te\ is-K order is alone w~hipped. It is' qUj!ll pqsslJ>le tq bave all 
, ~ dnSes of the' school ~m move .pn wi'th reasona,ble, regularilr, witbollt 
redn~ au things ~. tliat wooden -me'£li9d which. is the striking characteri~ 
. 6C or the schOol where,o;.aer is made the liist and, plJ.ramount consjderation. 
~ , ,l; or o~~ ~-ili,' ,t1? SeDSe an~n.d bilt a'.m~ns: p is n~t valuable in }Uelf, IS# for ~~t if'&;lps to accoJQPlis~. We want o~ schools to be orderly, not 
~ it it or any j;artiCular advantage to the cbildren to rise-and sit at the' 
.~ of a bell, to haw: every moti~n-~t~ with milifao' precision, but be· 
;;i!"'~ ,dllll*.~!llrlt, ()f this ldn~ is useful to pr.event' clAshing of duties, and faetl. 
~~ ... ;~q~~OC",_of both teai!ler and! pupils. 
NATURAL HISTORY. 
The orden of th,(class of ~~ pat numbered ~th ""' ... n .......... ,., 
t~ tbeir importance, but by a. purely arbitrary arrangement. Thua. 
orderj s tnl!t of, CJjlriroptn"rf, an order much smaUer than ~ __ '",",,,.,.,,~" ... , 
numbers, and inCluding 9nly tliej amilies belonging to the. bat · 
tribe of tbe ~ammalia whicb p&Jta.kes somewha of. tbe ,life. of a. 
as tbat of a beast. It' should' be noticed that other tribes of 
that seem endowcq- with tbe pow.er of ftyinl/:, as the ftying 
lemur and others, IlrC only able to suppqn themselves in ~ air. 
really fiy at all. But t'lie bat has true wings, and can skim hi,ther anl~ ,~UgllF: 
in,the air ith all tlie qu~ckness of a ,!Iwallow, a bird wliich, ind~, it 
resembles in its -mode of motion. 
'Fbe" use of tbe bat in tbe economy of nature is not very readily peltalll~lIi'l; ~i 
It is not eiteem¢d useful for food, th'OUgn lome of tlie larger "P'lICIllll!~  
eaten as delicate morsels by the inhabitants of the East In.dia 
even less beautiful' than useful. being an obj~ct of distrust and ' . 
wilen it makes its appearance among UlIllh!1man race. But It hM~. '.:~J;"~~~ 
generally concluded by :utilitarians that the bat la 
USEFUL TO KEEP IN CHliex THE MANY"INSEt:1'S 
tliat otherwise 'WoUld increase in such nnmbers as to 1le very tro,ub:I"lM:De2.:~ 
illdeetl' to mao • • 
When, on -some warm summer evening, yo~ 1If.C litting in yoor 
lor, and a belated bat files in through the open window, fri~:hteDIDi 
yaung ladies into bysterics, just catch the little wand4ireirald't~~~ 
his pecUliarities of sfructnre. You will prolw,bly haVe yoot uw"""." .,"'''' 
bitten (ol"yout' c:Uriolity~for the bat has small Iliarp tteth, 
hesitate to ule-bu,t you might put'l\P With a bite or ,two Ira tl\4i ~l~~~~~:, 
1inde~'l1o" a bat is~, ' 
I ' A.bat has arms .imd legs:, the'(orm!lr very long, the lalter very short. T,he 
fingers of the rudimenta:qt ha.nd are very much elongated. and,to tltese is 
• a-tiached an extended membrane or skin. which forms the wings. This memo 
: .. brane is attached to the body of the bat from the head to the hind legs, and 
ilie tail. Tlte latter appendage is wholly wanting in some species of bats; 
w,hen 'it exists, it seems to serve the purpose of a rudder. enabling the little' 
. " voyager 'of the air. to change his course quickly and safely. " 
, "',, THE THUMB OF THE BAT'S HAND 
i,s very sliort; 'cOlupared to' the other fingerS, and it always has on it a cro~ked 
and'yery sharp nail or claw. This nail is of great use to the animal in c1ilJ1.b-
iug'. The short toes of the hind feet are also furnished with claws, by which 
• bats suspend themselves when they go to sleep. When bats are commonly 
found in caverns, or in the recesses of dark woods, you can often see them 
sl\SPCnaed, head downward durin.g the day-time; for the bat is a night bird 
, : J ud never goes abroad in the sunshine. Tile strong light hurts its eyes, for 
-bats .have very imperfect vision. .. B1ind as a bat" , has long ago passed into 
proverb. But the bat's imperfect sight is supplemented by very, acu'le senses 
·.p,F hearing, smell, and touc~. T~e delicate membrane of the wing is very 
sensrtive. A certain naturalist, who, between you and me, must have been 
verY cruel; deprived some bats entirely of sight. and. as far as was possillle, of 
biIiring .... iso. and then let them lclosc in 'iL room. across which strf~gs had 
been stretched at intervals; H,e'noticed that the bats flew hither and' thither. 
andtyet never struck- the strings; ' From this. he concluded that the sense of 
touCh in the"bat's wings was so fine and ke~n that the nearness of any object 
.can be plainly felt by it. The sense of hearing is also greatly refined, in some 
~edies, by an elongation of the, ears, which are lined with sensitive mem-
f Vid~d ~ith a more av;U~ble rudder, t~ , wit, tail,..;than ',most of the others of, 
theIr tnbe. ~ \ ~." .; . . ' .. ", 
The largest !cind of bats ar~ 'found inlhe family of the Plnopina~ w~Cli . 
lives mainly in the islands of, the ' tropic seas. The largest spe~imen, of , a,Il 
is the Java bat, whose wi~gs' measure ,fiveJeet'from tip, to ,tip, and ,whose body· 
is as large as that of a medi!,m-sized cat. These creatures live in the woods i~' 
hordes. All day they ha!)g motionl~ss Jrpm . tr~s, Ii)(e '~9iI\e ,hi4C!9US frui~ 
growing upon them. At night they awake and fly to the villages 'and planta, 
tions, where they make themselves most intolerable, nuisances: They steal 
fruit, principally. of which they devour !in immense quantity, but they will-
also take anything else in the way of food • . They will .~ fly into the ope~ 
windows o( houses, overturn dishes~ articles of , furn.iture, brea~ing anej. ~e • 
, stroying everything. Probahly the fabled harpy had its origin in the depre-
· dations of this animal. whi~h is as nnclean as it ' is mischievl;us. and 'is ·the 
· terror of the inhabitants where it is founp. ,Tiley ,t!lk!? revehge ,on it, how-
• ever. by killing and eating it. Its flesh is said ' to ~~ ve-~y l,i1<e 'that of the hare." 
All bats. in temperate countries. sleep through the winter. , llhey look for, 
the darkest and warmest place' possible. ~d there ' tbey.'cr\l\vd :together in 
great numbers, literally packing themselx~s .. as cl6se as sardines in a bo~,"; 
When the spring comes they wal<e up and come, out .• of their . retreat. some-. 
what thin ,because of their long fast, but otherwise, in good condition. " 
t; I t (' . • ."~ 
PRIMARY, 'DEPARTMENT. , . .. 
THE KINDERGARTEN. . 
:' • I • .~ --.. -'":..-..-0:.---
o brane. Many species have also an appendage snrroundinlr the 1I00se, formed 
o 'memllri.ne folded in a "very delicate fashion. It is noticealfie that the ' ~Kindergartens grow , nd" .f.\ouiish ajj{l!~gs't n .. ~,:J,~liere are. to-day, more 
flitlily of bats in which this ' " , I , kindergartens in Am,eri,!:lLt\1an.in Ge~any, where the idea >:(jf such .. schools 
" . ' ,' .. NOSE-LEAF," 1 was born. We have private kindergartens in every town of any size through-
:lIS naturalists call it. is most strongly developed, is the R hin%p'llinfZ, a fam. out the country, and by degrees the kindergarten plan is being slowly incor- , 
ilj , to light, and greatly given to hiding themselves in the , porated into the public schools. '.We.arealsoinauguratin.g a system efcbarity 
" da:r~est cav,es. " , I: • kindergarten.s.. in our ;large icities, which ' are likely to 00 productive of im- . 
. majority· of ' bats are hisectivorous. feeding upon insects almost measurable good to the neglecte!1 children of " the poorer classes. 
, One family, found in the tropiCs only, is frugivorous: feeding 'upon The plan of Froebe~ was an otit-dilqr schooli and' most kindergartens in 
- frui-ts. ,',' ',' " ,. Germany are of this kind. He called ilca garden to' indicate that in it 'chil_ 
'nh'e' bat tribe is divided hito five families; the Rhinol4fihinfZ. the pj,y/los. dren would grow as the plants do :when carefully cultivated • . 1t 'is very plain 
ltimin~.' the' V;sptt'lilionidfZ, the NoetilionidfZ. the PI""pina~, diStinguished from the accounts of his teaching, tha~ his idea was a: school which trained 
from each other by slight differences of structure and peculiarities 'of habit. the physical and moral nature of'thw children, to a :much greater degree 
' The family of ' the RhinoloplzinlZ is found largely in Great Britain, 'also in than the i~tellectual faculties. Froebel's theory wits that during the earlier 
I.'?\.her parts of Europe . . It. is ,found about old, ruined buildings, and has i ts years, ~e child could be tan.ght much that was ' really valuable without the 
'n~!! from the large membrano~s foliation of its nose, qf which we have use of any books whatever.; that his • character . and disposition 'Could be, 
spoken elsewhere. This, also, from its fancied outline resemblance t? a greatly influenced through the:educati~~ of. the , senses. The child, is, in 
horse:.shoe, gives it the name of the horse-shoe bat. _ ~',r truth. what the action of his' surr~undings on his senses makes him. Throngh,.' 
". 'Fo the Pkyl/l1slOmina belongs the vampire bat, fonnd only. in Squth Amer- "these. his only kn.ewle<,ige' of·1he · world reacl1es ~him, and~ through~ t!lese the -
- lea. "You Iiave often read of the vampire. how it sucks the blood of sleeping lithe world 'surrounding him ha; 'glven' a :lasting'bias ' to hii' c~racter, ,and left 
, m; n a~d JiCas~~' fanning i'ls victim the, while with its wings to keep it from imperishable marks upon his emotional riatllre~liefore :iny intellectual edli- _ 
wak-iog. :rbis story alieut the wings is an undoubted fiction, but the vain. 9'tion,-·properly -speaking. ' has begun; oVery young- children do not thinK, 
'p1re bat is a terril?le ' re~litYI in some parts of Sonth America. There are they feel. They cannot 'follow' a train of reasoning, but they can feel the 
loCilIities i,n that country where the keeping 'of cattle has been given up, force of a simple truth. Any 'ap'peal made to their feelings, therefore. will be 
because th~ 'ba\s will ltill'1l11 tbe young calves. They have iwo very'sharp far more effective than one made to th~ir ' iinmature mental faculties; , Our ' 
';pper teetb, and tWI? similar' and ' corresponding lower teeth, by means' of kindergarten training. thim, shouid not aim at the stimulation o( 'the intell~t • 
• wh1c~ they. ma.ke a iinall puncture in the' flesh, and chaw the blood by means It should be used as 'l!n aid to the 'healthfJll' dev.~I~I1fue.nt .o(t~e child's physi-
• o£' the pOwer' of .suctjon in the tongue. They have been knownt'o attack cal powers,: giving it as Dl1icli ouf~doof ... life as is 'possible in this untoward 
, men whe.n ' sleepiitg in the open air. but there is no authentic 'case in-~which climate, and putting no artificial che!:~ upon the na~u.r!ll ~~ai~liIul 'p}.ar C?f:~e 
t _ they, haye 'bCe!l known ,to draw so much blood as to cause death. I n this child's limbs. In additio~ .t,? ~his th~ child:s ~o~l ~n,d e~otiona,l '!!\tu~ • 
• tamilY i~ also classed another family, found in the Old' World, which are not sltould be train,ed, the se~hm~nts of~ kmdness. ~t;a~ltud~! re,:er~n,ce a",d , 10.'\;~ , • 
v'Bmpires. 'They are larger. animals. and, so far Ill! known, have no especial cultivated in ~he youngbreast;_and· ever!' effor~ maa~, to de,vefope the' n,obl~~ _ 
fcJndness' for subsisting on blood. ' qualities' with which the child h~ be~n. endowe,d 11  ]lis creator. , 
- (the 'V~JpetlilionidfZ is .., It is a frequellfDi'istake of our kindergarten work; ~hat it ' induces the p,re". .' 
~ ~ THE LARGEST FAMILY OF BA:rS. c'ocious development of young intell~ct. -:Th~ ~appy ~nd ' hes4,thy develop, .... - ~ 
'T - ' t ~-I 'o'ngs the mal'on'ty o'f th s . .. the te t M ' ment of the body is thereby thwarted. and the needed tr~i;;iD~' 'of the moral , 01 "" , e pecles m . _ mpera e zone. ,':.ny. " .' , '" . ,. ' f . 
• qu'lte' small ' The'y make th"'-'r houses . • the h 11 ' f r t nature 11 neglected. • ~here 18 also an nnfortunate p'rern.ature ; evelopm~nt 0 .~Iel are . . el ID 0 ows 0 rees .~., 0(1 • .j. :or ff ~ ••• J I~ 1' • • d d licnd eaves of liouses. ~b.ey see~ to h~v~ little lea; of ~~, ~nd some of self.conscio~s~~ !n .!lie children, caqsed by· bringing !,h.e .... chi! reno forw~~: 
' th,', be tamed. To this fam' r·ly belon ' th 1 ' d b' t . h' 'h 'ha" to perform 10 pubhc for tlie applause of strangers. The co~uences of ~lS em -can ~ 1 . gs e ong-eare a. W Ie ~ s ' 0
0 
• • -u" '1.. ·t,/ '~' . -i ~ • d . .... J. 
I eais nearly as lonlr as its .ix>dy. , 'These ears are folded backward in sleep. ~re of the m?st deplor~~le:.k~~~! f,1"~l :'g ,tli~ c~1~d:l~~~6sh., !al~ •. '!\l
C
' ~~r~t 
:; ~na within th'em are seen a sm~lI pair of rudimentary ears which prescnt a nent. Let u~ hop,e that Wl!t1i aJurthe! an.d be~te~ u.\,:qer~tl!n~lI~g 0 w ~t t e 
#'Ie:;'" c~rious ap~al'Jnce. " .- , ": kindergarten should 'properlf,!>«!. anel wha,t it ~houI,~ do i.%dev~l,op"i~ t?R' 
, a'he N~(tilinidfZ is also a fam'ily of small bab, fonnd mostly in tro 'ical infant mi'nd and c~~acter-, mistakes !nch~ !,! tliese m~'y be av<!ia~d .. ~ ~.ts 
. , .,. , I . , " p., anagement. ," " 'f '" .;'. . , .( 
" countnes ... TJjey, ~o not ~fly ~b<ou,t as do th?se of ~e last.mentione!i ! ainil>l '. r . '~. ' .:,, ;,. w '.\ t ,. , ~. ,:,, : /" , •. ' . ,_ . :,' . -", 
~ au~ tbe,slaa:dows , of e! eDlDg, ~ut prefer the ~lacker shadc:>w,s of. >nilrht. . ' 'J.lhe RoyaUnstituti~.Of. .J:Wti40D 114s' i n ele.cfric .battet$\6!4 ·I"';-~C:ellS7, 
,prom their great fonilness Cor nocturnal navigati0'\t ,apparently, they are prO- it emits a ',flash of lightninIfWQ~tb~ to yal ~()lne, ~f~ tl,ll) bOlts 9f l$!V~; , 14 
• ~ , ,. ,-' <::;t" -,- .. 
THE "· EDUq.A.'rIONAL W~:rlKLY~ 
, . 
_ A .THRUSH'S !;iO.NG. 
- :I'he fire burned 10..,. the day·1P1LS nearly ended, • 
And.I was sad at heart and all alone; , _, 
My thoughts with pain and sorrow so were blended, 
I turned impatient, .with a heart-wrung groan; . 
, ~-To tbe-wide window, where, through small, soft rain, 
.' .' A.~weet thrush raised its lovely liquid strain, 
So am r, said I, vainly ever trying 
To sing my sone:s through 'rain that always falls, 
• Thiough night winds bleak' that never stay their sighing, 
· Through such a strife that all my soul appals ; 
, Tliere is no room for me ; why should I try 
. To sing at all, when surely I must die 1. 
The bird sang 'on, and through hls stream of singing 
I seemed to hear him tell of summer-time; . 
The summer that pale spring.is surely bringing 
To bless us with its rosy perfumed clime: 
And so I did forget my present woe, 
-In-tliiiikiii~ that this cold, gray time will go. 
o .'The bird was silent, and no more forever 
. . Could I distinguish him from all the rest; 
Such bird. are all alike; how could I sever 
This one wild songster, with the speckled breast, 
~romthar Vist tribe whose .~ongs ~ sung at .eve, 
_ When daylie:ht dies, and' ni9umers sadly grieve? 
~ What did it matter? 'tis the~ong that lingers, 
, Hid hi the place that Memory claims as his, 
And. none may tell.when time's cold withered fingers 
May ope the shrine where that Jlong surely is, . 
The singer dres, '1!ut leaves behind tli"e song, -. ' 
The oilly thing that to him d~tp belong • . 
• And,so, 0 )teart I, when thou art sad and tired 
• Still siilg thy songs. Perchance wpen thou art dead 
.little word.of hope, one thought inspired, 
May stillli~e on, e'en though thyself art fled, 
And if all dies, yet hast thou done thy best, 
And ·so hast eamed·an everlastine: rest. 
-AI/.tlu Yea,. Round. 
CALICO P'RINTING IN AMERICA: 
- Aiiuisa:' die father of William spr~e, ' laid t~e <fOU!ldation' of c4IiciO pi-hit_ 
.< :ing!li ~ ej>untry in· 1828, and ~rected hia mill on the lite of his .present 
" Cranston print works. The difficulti~ w!lich young American printers were 
. obliieil to overcome were stupendous. For a long time Amasa struggled 
with almost insurmountable difficulties, aisplaying a perseverance seldom 
seen. _ Sometimes.the fabrics .were ruin~d ·by the acids, and sometimes the 
colors "Would rUD together and produce·the ·most disastrous results. 
~ The cJjfficulti~s ,seemedJo increase in .. !lumQe~. Thousands and thousands. 
" 'ofprdswere often ruined, ani!. what were then considered small fortunes 
- ~er~.:more than once "lost i,! this way. Amasa Sprague, ·however, was not to De 
foiled, and he determined to go to Europe to see ho* the business was 
':there. · This .w.as before the days of steam navigation •. and to cross ·the Atlan. 
tic involved a voyage of months, instead of days I)~ weeks. The in"trepid 
Dian packed his little valise and started, however. He knew beforehand that 
it was the purpose of the English manufacturers to conceal their process of 
· the art-of dying, bleaching.and printing. The only way, then, was for him 
, to;seQlre work ID some estaplishmenf, and this he succeeded in doing for 
compensation of only' a few shillings a week. Step by step he gained lIJla advancement from his employers, until at last, to his great happiness, he 
was promoted to ~ome position ID t!i.e col6!i~g room. where he- learned the 
• Jijng,::cpvet~a . art: _ When he felt satisfied : tliat .Ite had, acquired sufficient 
.JtnQwledee of it lie returned hom~. He ~arted, hIS iPrint works in the town 
qf Cranston and, gradually advanced in prosperity • .a9d iii this way was laid 
- thl!'1~di.tion of'the fortune~.of t:J.te house of !lie Spragues. 
..... r:- (7' • 
;..,. _.:...~ ~ ~!SJ!.ING I}t L~~~~~D . 
. ~ 
. The:Water'is very-clear,a~,Hammerfest, in L;'plaild ; you may see eve~lng 
tliat goes on amon~. the fish. A .few feet down you may set: the y~ung cod .' 
'snAp"ping at'four'hook, if you have one; a little lowc;r down the 'coalfish,. and 
' the huge plaice .and the halibut on the white sand at the bottom; in otqei 
.. pJaces the starfish, as large as 'a plate, and purple and green shelfish of all 
.izeS. The plaice is taken in.the following manner : In calm weather the 
fi$lierm'an' takes a strong, fine cord, to which he has fastened a heavy spear-
iihead. like; a wbale ~oOn. This he.holds r~dy over the bow of the boat, 
, while.anothu_person.-Pllddln it. fSlDYar!t slowly"" When the fish is seen at 
, the hot"to", the boat.is stop~g and the lJ.arpoon is suddenly dropped 
: _~him,-m.d.tliu tlie-fjsh-is.caughi." In two liours the fishermen will eet a 
.; ' lilaa:'· 1llie' Wiliut ,are "taugHt with hoob. T .hey sometimes weigh .five 
· liiedjlounds, ati,d ifodi-awp~ carelessly Will oyertul'l). the, boat. In many 
th"]Ilo~dtainous d~ eta the livers swamWitii trout,'.,the·,lfibit 0 whiCh 
:" .. _ •• oj , - I 7' - '\. 
.conceal themselves: beneath the' bowlde.· rodt1. (iii. the~Q.ed.qf t~e I,!ream, 
venturing out to feed only at night. ' Men, each with a heaVY'liammer will 
enler these waters. and strike one or two blows on the stones when the fish 
r1!n from their .Iurking place partly stunned and are easily caught.~Sea 
Wo.-Id. 
SOURCE OF PERSON4L BEAUTY. 
'. 
A beautiful person is the natural form of a beautiful sou\. The mind 
uuilds its own house. The soul takes precedence of the body, and shapes the 
body to its own likeness. A vacant mind takes all the meaning out of the 
fairest face. A sensual disposition 'deforms the' handsomest features. A 
'cold, selfisIi heart shrivels and distorta the best looks. - A mean, groveling' 
spirit takes all the dignity out of the figure and all the character out of !lie 
countenance. A cherished hatred transforms· the most beautifllllineameuIB 
into an im'age of ugliness. It is as impossible to preserve good looks with a 
brood of bad passions feeding on the blood. a set of low loves train ping , 
through the heart. and a selfish, disdainful spirit enthroned in the will, as to • 
preserve the beauty of an elegant mansion, wiih a litter of swine ill the', 
basement, a tribe of gypsies in the parlor, and vultures in the upper'.part'- ", 
Golden Rule. 
. SOCIETY. 
By combination into society, man is enabled to conquer nature. . The ago 
gregate of individuals can achieve a v;ctory where a multitude ' ofo'single-
attacks have failed. The i,pstitution of. civil society is the first . form_of the 
living ",iracle of combi!,ation. For, compared with nat~re and natural 
laws, the results of society are indeed miraculous. What could be more won. 
derful at first sight than the proposition to transmute t,!.te selfish process of; 
gratifying animal want iuto a spiritual process wherein the selfishness is wel1~ ' 
nigh sifted out, or transmuted in\o generous service of othe~;and at the same 
time so to lift a man out of tbe reach of the pinching hand 'of· necessitj' that 
he never trembles with dread of want? Yet this result, miraculous as it may 
seem when first propounded, is the' actual result of the human combinatio~ " 
i~ civil society and the family. By djvision of labor each i,ndividuill is set fo 
work, !lO,t di~tJy (or' his own grat.ification, but <lj~tly fq5 society. ~t 
laborer produces must go .to tlte m!"rket a~d ~ sold to· '!.thers. ~( 
tlie laborer needs himself must be obtatned In marliet from ollien. 'Fhul he 
serves society and gives it all he has, and receives as a gift fro1p- society hiI 
own support in return. Thus each individual is engaged in serving o~ers, 
and not as a slave toils for his master; for. although even that iS,a higher 
mediation 1han the brutal savage state, whe~in man seizes diiect!r hil 0'It'1l 
substance just as the animal does, >:~~ thel7 remains_ in,it, a ~eeit '!!iIh~ .d,one 
to spiritual essence of man. In Civil society each man toils for lilS fe~ow. 
men, and receives his recognition therefor in the symbol of spcial ob~ga~~on' r 
wh~~~ is money.-PriJf. U:m. T, Hams. . . . . ' , I,: '.:~_ ; 
. ~ . ~ ~ 
- "THE LONDON CHURCHES. 
'. . ~ - . : 
A Guide to the churChes" of Lo. a~d its Suburb., (or-r88i, sap plies 
. information 'as to 887 churches in London .. and"within a radill8'of t~~ 
miles. There is a daily cele1>ration of- the Holy Coinmunion in 43 churches" 
or one in every 'twenty ;,:weekly celebrations in 454, more than one-half; early 
cel,~bration ' in 533, two-fifths; choral celebration..-tnu8, one-seventh: and 
~vening celebration in 267, nearly one-third. There is daily service .in 256v 
churches, more than one.fourth; iervices on Saints' days in 433, llearlY..J)neo 
'half; but 131 churches, nearly one-sl:rth, Rave no service on 'week,·dap. '-The 
serVice is fnll choral in 303 churches, more than one-third ...... nd parUy,c1!o~d . 
in 283: nearly one~third: the choir is s.urpl,iced in 397. more thap' tW9:'fift~ i 
.there is a paid c~oir iii 21 f;, .~e~,rly one· fourth; a vo~untary cho,~r~ in 37~ 
three-sevenths; and ·the Gregorian T011-es are, used In 1:14, one.sevent4; 
There is 'weekly offertory from the whole congregation in 44ochurclies;'''Ow 
half l the seats are free ,and open in 317; .mllre than ,on-e.thiid. The surplice ' . 
is worn in'the pulpit in' 581, two.thirds ; the eucharistit ve'stnien!i are adop'~ . 
ed in 35, one church in every twenty-five ~ •. Incense i. Uled' in III the"al!ir' , 
candies are.1ighted at the Holy Communion in 54. one.sixteenth l 'the cUt- ~ 
ward position is .tak~n by the celebrant in 234 ... more _than :one~(o1.!rth ;- and 
there are candles on the altar in 53 churches In addition to those where tliey 
' are lighted. Floral decorations are the ~e in 219 ,churChes, Oll.C-{ourth' l 
and the Dedication Festival is kept at i56, th'ore than ' one:sii:th. One" hun; 
dreCl and eleven churches are opened for private prayer; at 53 the Sunililr 
services are separated; and at 91 the daily services are shortened in acc;orci. 
ance with the Act: of Uniformity Amendment Act. 
THE EPUC.A.l'l9N~L 
.' WEE.COMEJ.!) 'WITH ':PRAISE 'AND DELIGHT, 
• I, .' i ~ _ • • • 'j t·.. . . 
ARE THE $S"TCK'$20 ~ -d.,. at'home. Sampl .. worth" 5·r~. V Addreu STINSON.It CO" Porlia"d. Mall". 
. . 'c . 
$72 A WEEK: $12 a day at home easily. made. Coltly Outfit f_. Addreu TRUE'" Co" Au",.ta, Me. W 4-,GqONER SO,HO·Q-L. 'MOTTO~'S, . $6S~d~~J~~:~~w&~;'~Yo~ti::d~~~i~:.~-· 
, By ,Teacher, Scholar and Parent, 
And the following opinions, given, most cheerfully: 
.. The Mottoes are r.eceived, they exceed my most sanguine expectations. They are all you claim 
for them. , J. W. 'KEISNER, Pleasant Hill, Indial\a· . 
.. Mottoes haVe come safely; am l!\ghly pleased; wish I could have had them sooner, that's all." 
, ANNA J. EDMONDS, Pleasantville. Indiana. 
II I have received your M~ttoes, and they far exceed expectations; hung them yesterday and th~ir 
influence was distinctly marked. Every school should have them." , 
'. '. • A. G, GILULAN. Jackson, Ohio • 
. , ' ." Mottoes received; I am very much pleased with them. I know they are useful for I was a 
IChoqIboy on~, and well do'I remember one motto, 'Do Right.' ,. C. H. LEE, Kentland, Ind. 
, "Your mottoes came yesterday; am well pleased with them. They are just what I want in my 
Ich'ool and I think they are ,just w~ every teacher shonld have to make the school. room attractive 
to the pupils .. •. I L, W. KOONS, Huntington, Indiana. 
" Your Mottoes are indeed beautiful and effective in their inBuence'" 
• G. R. THROOP. Pryorsburg, Ky. 
.1 Myself and scholars like the Mottoes." A. FLANAGAN, Ft. Atkinson. Wis. 
. " II your Mottoel I like very much,:would not part 'with them for four ·times their cost unless .I 
coWd-eet more:" , ' 'F. L. BARTLE, Al!ordsville, Indiana. < 
,_. ".I, The '~ott'oea furnish praiseworthy subjects for thought and for elevatitig the ambitions of pupils. 
1 cannot do without them." . F. GILLUM CROMER, Union City, Indiana. 
• " .The Mottoes are tip. top, worth more than the cost of th~ whole thing." . 
, . M. CHlDESTER, Parsons, Kansas . . 
":rP9 Mottoes have had a good effect." T. S. OLIVER. Williamstown. Kansas • 
.. r t" u 'only after the teacher has once used your Mottoes that he an apereciate their advantages'" 
I ',' " W. ,S. BROWN, Danville. Indiana. ' 
" , .' ." f IPg~ly appreciate your Mottoes in every respect." JOHN M. FICKLE, Lake City, Iowa. 
. ..; Tlje M'o\toes are I/o valuable acquisition to my school room, and they add greatly to its appear-
.thee. 11 think the scholars are benefitted by them, aa by daily observation .Ih~y become impressed on 
their memory and will be useful in their daily lives." EZRA F. PRIEST, Loyal, Wis. 
" Mottoes on the wall aR' gre~t educators for young and old." " " 
" PROP. J. O. ApPLEBEE, A. M., R,ed Oaks. Iowa. 
'. ' "Xour, ~ottoes I ~nllot af!'ord to' do without, they are the gr~~est helps I'~ve in l?res,erving 
~rder and g~ humor IU school. ' , I. L. SPIlIGG. H!1ntsYllle, IllinOIS. 
"Your Mottoes proved a great pleaaure and profit" ' I:;LLA A.:~WE~, ~ussel,l, .~a,~ • • : 
"Those Mottoes-well, I could not teach without them." JOHN E. STuART. Crossville, IlL 
Ii Would not be' WIthoUt them for .1.00." D. A. BOUGHTON, Upper. Grove, Iowa. 
< - .. ¥ot!oes are all that 10U claim for ti:lelll. A teacher visited my school' a f~w wee~ 'ago, b~e 
,~p~d, said he would send for them immediately." GEO. G. MILLER, New Bremen, Oh,ili. 
~ J have'used the Mottoes. with success." J. B. NICHOLS, Albil;ln, millou. 
• ~I !fhe Mottoes are jUit the thing for the school room." GIIO. LOGAN, Harpers Station, O. 
, .. The Mottoes I consider worth more than the price of au. aa they adorn the 'roo!ll as Well as. 
a~eniDg and interesting tlie pupils... , C. M. BILLINGS, .uNION,' lllinois. 
;" "The Mottoes I found til not only be of great help in decorating the walls of tlie school room, but ~o vel!J enCouraging to the pupils." , DANIEL DANEBY, Carroll, Ohio. 
" T)le ~t of the Mottoes waa aa good aa could be ·desifed." " 
. M. J. McGREW. Concordia, Kansas. 
... , .. The Mottos have had a very good effcct:on mOlt of the scholan.'· . 
i. " , ' . WM, RADEBAUGH, Baltimore, Ohio. • 
'( .. Il'fhe Mottoes are jiut, what every teach~r should have !to adorn his school room, and to advise 
'h!I acliOl&n to diligence." J. C. STOIlETT, Shelbyville, In~. 
XUy,an P~led ia .Iu&e IY,P8-; and .,.. eaaiI)' nad __ a .Iarao och901 roODI. A full .. I COGIiati 01 
t' ~ . . . 
• ,->, ien· Ko.ttoos, prinWd'on 'bOth sides,-togetJIer with a Double One to Hang Over Teacher's Desk, 
• ..J • ~ • .r. i ' 
. Dr ALL IN .0'rI'0~ ~T Me. PEB ~BT, 1"OIITP~. 
~ can be l11rD~, and thus aft'ord Yariety Oil tho nIIa oh'" .d.ool room. or t<I b.,P .... 'IODI.IIIIOD ID .co~duCI or' 
IiciiaII. ~ ... Ia DOlhl~' bettord' I\othln, Dlpr. 1uIiu,; pothIu, 10 euiI), ol>laiuod ; D~ JOJ' would 10 DI ... .after 
_1IIiDIi. s.ocI for a .. t. Ad .... all Oodin, . '. , • 
" , ' ' J. 'FRED WAGGONER. PUBUSHn, 
14 L.UJWDK BUJ~DING, Giir~GO. · . 
66 TWINS . ~,Dew. Du~b .. r~~zzle 'in ' simple,ad. • dUlon. Pn&c for evc!'Y_ solution. 
Mailed (OJ' •• ilver dime aDd 3C, .~mp. INVENTOR, 
TAYLOKSTOWN, PA, 
TO YOUNG HUN who wish to learn SlIa", B,.· ~ ritUn-i'!r. Sen4 your name, 
w!tb two 3c.ltamps to F. KEPrY, EDI1DeI:I'. Brld,eport, Ct • 
, NEW ILL1JSTBA.TED LORD'S PRA. YRB, 
AND TEN COMMANDMENTS-A Work of Art, W. 
S. Spata, N: Y,. sold 43 in • dal' at a profit or $'5,05: 
Another sold·.3 In a " dar at • p'rofit of $",05. Price ~oc' 
Sampl. prepaid oS'" Circular 3C. W. M. WOOD .t CO., 
214 Wasbinlton St., ChicaCO. . 
TEACH' ERS WANTED-$65 to $150 !>Or. Month. S,ead,. work all Sprin,-
and Summer. For.. full partlculan iuldrea, 
,. C. McCURDY.It CO., Chicago, Ill . 
i J 
PmClney's Aloncy a Schools 1 Teachers . 
I. Suppll .. ' Si hooll and Famill .. wllh Teach.". 
2. Supplle. Teacher. with POI.tlon.. . . " 
3. S,III and Ren'tl Sc:hool Propertie •• 
.... Furnish •• 'Clrculara and a:iv •• Information of the 
Slit Sqhool.. , '. 
Prl6lil4l. U. S. Sc"_ ""d c~n,gw Di .... twy. 
, . ·T. COT_WORTJI PINCKNEY, 
.. , . Doiianc BUILDING, 
• • Cor. Broadway, and • .ut St., N ... York. • 
' BEn-FOUNDRIES. 
; - ! ' 
THE' ORiGINAL A~.r;> Q-lCNUINB 
¥ENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. , 
EsTABLISH~ •• ad. :' 
Balla for all P~ W":"nted ~~.,. and'durablt. 
. .... ' - "" 
."ENEELY!~ co.., W .... 'i·Ii~Y, N. y.. 
